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PREFACE. 

The  legend  of  Archelides,  which  is  published  in  the 

following  pages,  has  hitherto  been  known  by  extracts  only. 

It  is  mentioned  for  the  first  time  in  Asseman's  Bibliotheca 
Orientals,  III,  286  who,  wrongly,  identifies  Archelides 

with  John  of  Rome  although  there  is  a  certain  likeness 

between  the  two  legends  '). 
Wiistenfeld  has  translated  the  Arabic  text  of  the 

synaxary  of  the  Coptic  church  2). 
In  1897  Erman  edited  some  Coptic  fragments  of  the 

legend  together  with  the  Arabic  text  of  Wiistenfeld's 
translation  3).  The  Coptic  text  is  a  poetic  version,  which 
seems  to  have  been  destined  for  public  recitation. 

Sachau  has  given  a  summary  of  our  Ms.  B  in  his 

catalogue  of  the  Syriac  Mss.  at  Berlin  4). 
The  present  book  contains  the  Syriac,  Arabic  and 

Aethiopic  versions  of  the  legend.  I  have  altered  the 

readings  of  the  Mss.  only  where  the  copyist  seems  to 

have  made  a  blunder.  So  I  have  retained  the  orthography 

1)  The    legend   of  John    of   Rome    or   John    bar    Malke    is    found  in 

Bedjan's  Acta  Martyrum,   I,  344 — 365. 
2)  Synaxarium    das   ist   Heiligen-kalender    dcr    coptischen  Christen^  p. 

237   ct  scqu. 

3)  Abhandlungen  der  Berliner  Academic  der    Wissenschaften^  1897. 

4)  Verzeichniss  der  syrischen  Handschriften^  II,  743  et  scqu. 
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of  proper  names  of  the  Mss.,  however  strange  it  may 

seem  to  us  often.  The  translation  of  the  Syriac  text  C 

is  as  literal  as  possible.  In  a  few  cases  I  have  preferred 

readings  of  the  sister-texts  A  and  B;  sometimes  also 

some  of  the  too  many  synonyms  had  to  be  suppressed. 
The  Arabic  texts  are  taken  from  karshuni  Mss.  For 

typographical  reasons  I  have  not  retained  the  Syriac 
characters. 

I  have  to  thank  the  Trustees  of  the  de  Goeje  Fund 

for  their  liberality  in  enabling  me  to  copy  the  necessary 

Manuscripts  in  England. 

I  have  to  thank  my  friend  Professor  Mittwoch  at 

Berlin,  who  had  the  kindness  to  read  a  proof  of  the 

Aethiopic  text. 

The  photographs  from  the  Vatican  Mss.  I  got  through 

the  kindness  of  Professor  Guidi,  to  whom  I  express  my 
sincere  thanks. 

I  am  deeply  indebted  to  Miss  Nellie  M.  Sickels, 

Evanston,  Illinois,  U.  S.  A.,  who  undertook  to  correct 

the  style  of  the  English  part  of  this  book. 

Lastly  I  express  my  warmest  thanks  to  Professor 

Snouck  Hurgronje,  who,  with  indefatigable  kindness, 

offered  to  read  a  proof  of  the  whole  book.  The  reader 

can  easily  realise  that  it  has  profited  much  by  his 

remarks  and  suggestions. 

Utrecht,  June   1911.  A.  J.   WENSINCK. 
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MANUSCRIPTS. 

A  =  Ms.  syr.  234,  Bibliotheque  Nationale,  Paris  (cf. 

Zotenberg,  Cat.  des  manuscr.  syr.  et  sabeens  de  la 

Bibl.  Nat.,  p.  182,  n°.  17),  fol.  156  et  sequ. 
B  =  Ms.  syr.  235,  Bibl.  Nat.,  Paris  (cf.  Zotenberg, 

I.e.,  p.  185,  n°.  10),  fol.  60  et  sequ. 
C  =  Ms.  Add.  14.  735,  British  Museum,  London  (cf. 

Wright,  Catalogue  of  the  Syriac  Mss.  in  the  Brit.  Mus. 

acquired  since  the  year  1838,  III,  p.  1121,  n°.  7),  fol. 
127  et  sequ. 

D  =  Ms.  Acid.  14.649,  Brit.  Mus.  (cf.  Wright,  I.e., 

Ill,  p.  1109,  n°.  19),  fol.  122  et  sequ. 
E  =  Ms.  Add.  14.641,  Brit.  Mus.  (cf.  Wright,  I.e.,  Ill, 

p.  1045,  g)>  f°l-  J6o  et  sequ. 

F  =  Ms.  Syr.  236,  Bibl.  Nat.,  Paris  (cf.  Zotenberg, 

I.e.,  p.  1 88,  n°.  14),  fol.  274  et  sequ. 
R=Ms.  Rich  7190,  Brit.  Mus.  (cf.  Catal.  Codd.  Mss. 

Or.  qui  in  Museo  Britannico  asservantur,  Pars  I  [ed. 

ForshallJ,  p.  83,  n°.  82),  fol.  364  et  sequ. 
A  =  Cod.  Syr.  196,  Vatican  Library,  Rome  (cf.  S.  E. 

et  J.  S.  Assemanus,  Bibl.  apost.  vaticanae  codicum  mss. 

catalogus,  III,  p.  422  n°.  68),  fol.  414  et  sequ. 
B  =  Ms.  Sachau  45,  Konigliche  Bibliothek,  Berlin  (cf. 

Sachau ,  Verzeichniss  der  Syr.  Handschr.  der  Konigl. J  o 

Bibl.   zu  Berlin,  II,  p.   743,  n°.  4),  fol.    137  et  sequ. 
C  =  Cod.  Syr.  199,  Vatican  Library,  Rome  (cf.  S.  E. 

et  J.  S.  Assemanus,  I.e.,  Ill,  p.  446,  n°.  XIX),  fol.  180 
et  sequ. 
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The  Aethiopic  Ms.  which  I  have  used  is  preserved  in 

the  Bibliotheque  Nationale,  Paris,  Ms.  eth.  125  (cf.  Zoten- 
berg,  Cat.  des  Mss.  ethiopiens  de  la  Bibl.  Nat.,  p.  150, 

2°.),  fol.  150  et  sequ. 
The  recensions  of  the  legend  contained  in  these  Mss. 

will  be  discussed  infra  (p.  XIV  et  sequ}.  Here  is  only  to  be 

said  that  palaeographically  D,  E,  11  belong  to  one  family, 

in  as  much  as  E  is  closely  connected  with  D,  whereas 

R  seems  to  be  a  copy  of  E.  This  may  be  concluded 
from  these  facts: 

In  D  and  E  the  words  70.1^3.1  TJLJHL&>  (p.  J^»J)  are 

written:  -ufiau.i  ^:isa;  as  D  is  the  oldest  Ms.  E  must 
have  been  copied  from  D,  or  both  Mss.  are  copies  of 

the  same  archetype.  The  orthography  of  E  is  more 
modern  and  free  than  that  of  D. 

II  on  the  other  hand  has  copied  even  the  orthography 

of  E,  as  may  be  seen  from  the  notes.  The  relation 

between  the  three  Mss.  appears  clearly  in  the  treatment 

of  the  words  relwioK'.i  ndV^i^.  (p.  u).  These  two  words 
are  in  D  only.  The  scribe  of  E  has  omitted  the  word 

rg'Vgis.  and  writes  only  r^-iar^.i  which  gives  no  sense. 
R  has  corrected  this  reading  in  rdj-iar^. 

PROPER  NAMES. 

The  name  of  the  hero  of  the  story  is  variously  written 

.ii^iK',    a><x_A:d^rc', 

,  Archellites  '),  Archyllites  '). 

i)  Transcription  from  the  Coptic  as  given  by  Erman,  I.e. 
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Apparently  the  same  name  is  borne  by  one  of  the  seven 

sleepers  of  Ephesus1);  I  have  not  found  it  elsewhere. 
As  his  native  town  is  mentioned  in  the  Syriac  texts 

Constantinople  (infra,  p.  xix),  in  the  other  versions  Rome. 

His  father  is  called  oocv.iArt^,  o>o.iA_^,  Galenus; 

in  the  Arabic  texts  this  name  is  replaced  by  ̂.^  Johannes, 

which  has  a  somewhat  sacred  sound,  in  the  Aethiopic  one 

by  fl/P*^:,  Simon.  In  the  Syriac  versions  the  mother  is 
called  Augusta,  in  the  Coptic  one  Synklytike,  apparently 

a  translation.  The  Synaxary2)  has  the  latter  one  in  two 

forms:  VCjlA'C,,  Cj^Sl^;  in  our  Arabic  texts  the  name 
is    scarcely    recognisable    in    the  forms,  ̂ TlxjL,,  ̂    aJJu*, 

U.LjJL«\.  In  the  Aethiopic  version  we  find  quite  an  other 

name,  viz.  *W*flft*]h:  Theopista,  another  proof  of  the 
later  tendency  of  chosing  sacred  names.  Further  the 

versions  differ  as  to  the  place  where  Archelides  is  tra 

velling  to  in  order  to  get  wisdom.  According  to  the 

Syriac  his  ship  is  going  to  Alexandria;  but  it  is  not 

expressly  said,  that  he  will  study  there.  In  the  other 

versions  his  original  aim  is  to  reach  Athens 3)  or  Bei- 

routh  4). 
Lastly  we  have  to  consider  the  names  of  the  monas 

tery  where  Archelides  passes  his  life  and  where  he  is 
buried  with  his  mother. 

1)  cf.    Guidi,     Testi   Orientali  inediti  sopra  i  sctte  dor  mien  ft  dl  Efeso 
(Aid  della  R.  Ace.  Dei  Li  nee  i,    1884),   passim. 

2)  Erman,  I.e.   p.  22. 

3)  On    the    importance    of    Athens    as    a    university    cf.    Gregorovius, 
Geschichte  der  Stadt  Athen   im  MittelaJter^  I,   29,   56. 

4)  Beirouth    is    still    mentioned    as    a    town    of   learning    by    John    of 

Ephesus  (VI  cent.   A.  D. ;  Land,  Anecdota  Syriaca,   II,  157);  cf.  also  the 

history  of  John,  Arcadius,  Xenophon  and  Maria,  (Wiistenfeld,  Synaxarium, 
p.     124).     In    528     A.  D.    the    town    was    destroyed    by    an    earthquake 
(Pietzschmann,   Gesch.   der  Phonizier^  p.   51). 
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According  to  the  Syriac  versions  it  was  the  monastery 

of  Mar  Mena  ').  This  monastery  is  well  known  in  oriental 
literature.  John  of  Ephesus  mentions  it  several  times  in 

his  Stories  of  eastern  Saints  (ed.  Land,  Anccd.  Syr.,  II, 

pp.  116,  194,  346).  It  was  famous  for  its  splendid  church2) 
and  situated  on  the  road  from  Cairo  to  North  Africa, 

probably  in  or  near  WadI  Natrun. 

The  Arabic,  Coptic  and  Aethiopic  versions  on  the  oth'er 
hand  say  that  it  was  the  monastery  of  Romanos  and 

in  the  Arabic  texts  Romanos  is  represented  as  the  then 

living  prior  of  the  monastery.  This  monastery  was  situ 
ated  in  Palestina  and  was  to  be  reached  via  Damascus. 

It  is  impossible  for  me  to  make  out  where  it  is  to  be 

sought.  Kleyn  (Jacobus  Baradaeus,  p.  88)  identifies  the 

monastery  of  Casium  between  Egypt  and  Palestina  with 

the  monastery  of  Romanos;  I  do  not  know  whether 

there  are  sufficient  grounds  for  this  identification. 

CHARACTER  OF  THE  DIFFERENT  VERSIONS. 
SYRIAC  VERSIONS. 

There  can  be  no  doubt  about  the  fact,  that  the 

Syriac  versions  represent  an  older  type  of  the  legend 

than  the  other  Mss.  But  the  former  are  again  of  different 

character.  We  can  discern  two  distinct  groups:  A,  B,  C, 

and  D,  E,  F,  R.  The  first  group  contains  the  simplest 
version  of  the  legend,  the  second  an  enlarged  recension. 
The  differences  between  A,  B  and  0  are  of  little  im 

portance  ;  A  and  C  have  nearly  the  same  text ;  in  B 

1)  Mena  was  a  popular  saint  in  Egypt,  cf.  Evetts  and  Butler,  Chur 

ches  and  Monasteries  of  Egypt  (Oxford,  1895),  Index,  s.v.  Mennas. 

2)  Bibliotheca  geographorum    arabicorum,     ed.    De    Goeje,    VII,   3425 
BekrI,  ed.  de  Slane,  2  et  sequ. 
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there  are  some  more  various  readings,  but  none  of  them 

is  materially  important. 

D,  E,  F,  It  open  with  the  usual  exordium  of  the 

Syriac  stories  of  the  saints,  viz.  a  discourse  on  the  duty 
of  the  faithful  to  honour  the  memory  of  the  saints  and 

to  glorify  their  deeds.  The  style  is  abundant  with  syno 

nyms  and  tautologies.  At  the  outset  there  is  a  lengthy 

description  of  the  position  and  influence  of  Galenus, 

which  is  not  sufficiently  accounted  for  by  the  part  he 

plays  in  the  legend. 

There  is  only  one  material  difference  between  the 

two  groups.  A,  B,  C  relate  that  Archelides  left  the  ship 
in  order  to  walk  on  the  shore  of  the  sea.  There  he  finds 
the  drowned  man. 

According  to  D,  E,  F,  R  there  rises  a  storm  which 

compels  Archelides  and  the  seamen  to  take  refuge  into  a 
harbour  on  an  island.  Here  Archelides  finds  the  drowned 

man,  while  walking  on  the  shore.  Afterwards  they 

leave  the  island  and  reach  the  main  land,  whereupon 

the  hero  travels  alone  to  the  monastery.  This  order  of 

facts  seems  more  natural  than  that  of  the  first  group, 

where  no  motive  is  given  for  the  youth's  walking  along 
the  shore  (for  the  description  of  this  episode  in  the 

Arabic  texts,  see  infra].  From  the  fact  that  the  second 

group  has  whole  sentences  which  occur  also  in  the  first 

one,  we  may  conclude  that  both  derive  from  a  common 
source. 

ARABIC  AND  AETHIOPIC  VERSIONS. 

The  Arabic  texts  are  rather  far  removed  from  the 

original  simple  style  of  the  first  Syriac  group;  the  order 

of  events  is  nearly  the  same,  but  they  bear  the  mark 
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of  being  told  only  for  the  sake  of  edification  in  a  high 

degree.  This  is  particularly  true  for  A  and  C.  Between 
these  two  versions  there  exists  the  same  relation  as 

between  the  two  Syriac  groups;  C  is  an  enlarged  edi 
tion  of  A. 

At  the  outset  they  relate  that  Archelides'  parents 
remained  for  a  long  time  without  children ;  on  account 

of  their  prayers  and  good  works  God  grants  them  their 
wish.  This  trait  is  frequent  in  stories  of  oriental  saints, 

e.g.  in  the  life  of  Jacob  Baradaeus  J)  and  the  legend  of 
Hilaria  2).  According  to  A  and  C  it  is  Archelides  him 
self  who  proposes  to  his  mother  to  go  to  a  far  distant 

country  in  order  to  acquire  wisdom,  whereas  in  B  and 

the  Syriac  versions  it  is  his  mother  who  makes  the  pro 

position.  In  the  synaxary  she  sends  him  to  the  king  to 

take  the  place  of  his  father. 

We  have  already  mentioned  the  differences  between 

the  two  Syriac  groups  regarding  the  events  which  took 

place  on  Archelides'  journey.  Of  the  Arabic  texts  B  has 
a  natural  order  of  facts:  Archelides  and  his  companions 

have  at  first  to  travel  on  a  ship;  afterwards  they  get 

ashore  and  continue  their  travel  along  the  shore,  where 

they  find  the  drowned  man. 

In  A,  C  and  the  synaxary  they  are  shipwrecked 

themselves  and  in  great  peril  of  being  drowned;  they 

cling,  each  of  them  to  a  board  of  the  ship  and  so  reach 

the  shore  3).  There  they  find  the  corpse  of  a  drowned 
man,  whom  they  know  because  he  was  with  them  on 

i)  cf.  H.   G.   Kleyn,   Jacobus  Baradaeus^  p.  37. 

2}  Not  yet  published ;  there  are  many  Mss.  of  it  in  the  european  libraries. 

3)  Cf.  the  story  of  Xenophon,  Maria,  John  and  Arcadius  in  the  syna 

xary  of  the  Copts  (transl.  of  Wiistenfeld,  p.  125),  and  in  Ac  fa  sane- 
forum  (ed.  Bolland),  Januarii  Tomus  II,  p.  724  et  sequ.  (26th  Jan.). 
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board  the  ship.  Of  course  these  particulars  are  only  added 

in  order  to  heighten  the  colours  of  the  picture.  This  is 

true  for  nearly  all  the  other  additional  particulars  in 

the  Arabic  versions:  in  A  and  C  the  abbot  of  the  mo 

nastery  ,  Romanos ,  has  been  informed  of  Archelides' 
coming  by  the  Holy  Ghost.  The  saint  abstains  from 

bread  during  his  life.  He  makes  a  vow  never  to  see  the 

face  of  any  man  or  woman ;  he  takes  his  cell  in  the 

church,  which  he  never  leaves  (A  and  C).  His  mother, 

departing  on  her  journey,  makes  a  donation  of  her  pos 

sessions  to  the  church.  After  a  sea-travel  of  many  days 

she  reaches  the  convent  in  two  years,  whereas  Arche 

lides  has  made  the  same  way  in  three  days  according 

to  the  Syriac  texts. 

At  the  end  there  is  a  sort  of  apotheose :  while  the 

monks  are  discussing  the  question  whether  Archelides 

and  his  mother  may  be  buried  together,  the  dead  saint 

speaks  twice  to  them ,  expressing  his  wish  not  to  be 

separated  from  his  mother. 

From  this  description  it  may  be  seen,  that  the  Arabic 

versions  do  not  derive  directly  from  one  of  our  Syriac 

sources.  Their  language  shows  some  traces  of  Syriac  in 

fluence  ;  but  their  contents  agree  with  the  Coptic  version ; 

so  it  is  possible  that  they  go  back  on  a  Coptic  source. 

—  The  Aethiopic  version  is  rather  short  and  deviates  in 

some  points  from  all  other  versions;  Archelides1  father 
is  a  merchant;  after  his  death  it  is  the  parents  of 

Theopista  who  give  her  the  advice  of  bringing  her  son 

up  for  the  calling  of  a  merchant.  In  other  points  this 

version  agrees  with  the  Arabic  ones:  Archelides  goes  to 

the  convent  of  Hermanos  in  Palestine.  The  monks  are 

not  willing  to  bury  him  together  with  his  mother;  but 
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a  voice  from  the  corpse  orders  them  not  to  separate 

mother  and  son.  It  seems  probable  that  the  Aethiopic 

version  has  been  made  after  a  Coptic  one,  just  as  the 
Arabic  ones. 

AGE    OF   THE    VERSIONS. 

The  story  is  said  to  have  taken  place  in  the  second 

half  of  the  4th  cent.  A.D.  Our  oldest  manuscript  (D) 

dates  from  the  9th  century.  So  in  the  time  lying  between 
these  terms  the  legend  must  have  originated.  It  is  im 

possible  to  determine  the  date  exactly;  but  because  I) 

does  not  represent  the  oldest  type,  we  may  suppose 

that  the  legend  is  much  older.  According  to  Erman  the 

Coptic  version  dates  from  zL  icooA.D. ;  we  may  suppose 

that  the  legend  was  before  that  time  known  in  Egypt, 

because  Erman's  text  has  served  for  public  recitals. 
The  oldest  of  our  karshuni  Mss.  has  been  written  in 

1545  A.D. ;  the  Aethiopic  Ms.  is  a  XVth  century  copy. 

ORIGINAL  TYPE  OF  THE  LEGEND. 

According  to  our  opinion  A,  B,  C  are  nearest  to  the 

original  form  of  the  legend.  These  have  some  traits 

which  are  to  be  found  in  other  legends  of  oriental  saints. 

Firstly  the  description  of  the  hero,  who  is  a  son  of 

pious  parents,  brought  up  as  a  student  of  the  Holy 

Scriptures  and  over  whom  is  spread  an  infinite  beauty. 

We  read  the  same  about  Jacobus  Baradaeus  and  John 

of  Telia.  In  the  second  place  his  flight  from  wordly 

wisdom,  which  is  told  concerning  many  other  saints. 

Typical  is  his  vow  never  to  see  the  face  of  any 

woman.  Ancient  Christianity,  although  raising  woman  to 
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a  rather  high  level,  yet  finds  in  her  the  source  of  all 

evil  and  a  constant  danger  to  morality.  Aphrahat  is  not 

the  only  man  who  speaks  his  mind  plainly  on  this  point. 

In  the  Arabic  versions  a  softening  tendency  is  introduced 

by  the  divine  order  to  bury  the  mother  together  with 

her  son.  -  -  The  legend  of  Archelides  belongs  to  a  series 

of  romances,  the  origin  of  which  is  to  be  sought  at 

Constantinople,  as  the  heroes  are  born  there  and  belong 

to  the  classes  surrounding  the  emperor.  These  stories 

have  many  traits  in  common,  as  will  be  seen  from  the 

second  volume  of  this  work,  containing  the  legend  of 

Hilaria  and  that  of  Xenophon,  Maria,  John  and  Ar- 

cadius  '). 

So  it  is  probable  that  our  story  has  originally  been 

written  in  Greek;  I  have,  however,  not  been  able  to 

find  any  trace  of  such  a  Greek  work. 

CULT    OF    ARCHELIDES. 

Although  the  name  of  Archelides  has  not  penetrated 

into  the  Occident,  he  has  been  a  rather  popular  saint 

in  the  Orient,  as  may  be  concluded  from  the  wide 

spreadth  of  the  story  of  his  life  and  the  numerous  Mss. 

His  memory  is  celebrated  by  the  Syrians  on  the 

13th  of  Tishrin  I,  by  the  Copts  on  the  14th  of  Tybi,  by 

the  Abyssinians  on  the  14^  of  Ter. 

l)  This  second  volume  is  now  being  prepared. 



GLOSSARY  OF  ARABIC  WORDS. 

has  IT    the  Syriac  plural  cAf.\  . 

seems  to  be  the  name  of  a  special  prayer,    \  \*. 

(?),   \  A18-  Professor  Snouck  Hurgronje  proposes  to 

read:  Jg  j\. 

IV  =  I,  TV- 

,  piur.  of  i^  ,  \r13. 
r~l18,   "chapter",    or    some    part   of  a  book.  Cf. 

Dozy  s.v. 

occurs  in  the  words  Z>j\c>  J,  7r/*"»  ̂ VG-  This 
phrase  may  be  explained  by  two  other  places, 

viz.  ̂ A4  :  0-Jii  Sic  J  ̂ ,  and  f  \13:  jjjt  ̂  ̂  

Now  p  Sb  means  ulcer,  so  A->.\C>  might  mean 

something  the  like,  cf.  German  "  Aussatz",  Dutch 

"uitslag". 

,  nc,  "the  workmen"  (??). 

p  IV,  Vi.  Tne  expression  J,^  JU  JjP\  is  not 

clear;  perhaps  it  means  "to  set  apart  much 

money". 

s >  I  or  11  =  IV,    \ o. 



GLOSSARY   OF   ARABIC    WORDS.  XXI 

jji  II1,  is  stated  to  denote  the  feast  of  the  con 

secration  of  the  waters,  V\4'5.  The  word  seems 

to  be  "calendas". 

&  11  =  iv,  Vs. 
Jij  II  (?),  I19,  seems  "to  mean  to  drift  ashore",  perhaps 

in  connection  with  J;^  III  and  IV.  The  reading 

<ula  would  be  possible  too. 

II,   ?T19,   "to  equip". 





THE  STORY  OF  ARCHELIDES  (C). 





The  Story  of  Archelides. 

In  the  time  of  the  faithful  kings  Gratian  and  Valen- 

tinian  !)  there  was  a  man  Galenus,  a  magistrate  and  a 
counsellor  of  the  king.  And  he  was  wise  in  the  doctrine 

of  the  Scriptures  and  also  in  the  government  of  the 

world.  He  was  a  very  pious  man  and  governed  all  the 

matters  of  the  king. 

Now  this  man  had  a  pious  wife  of  a  well-known 
family  and  her  name  was  Augusta.  They  had  one  son, 

with  whom  this  story  deals.  When  he  was  three  years 

old,  his  parents  had  him  baptized  and  called  his  name 

Archelides.  And  when  he  was  six  years  old,  they  gave 

him  [to  a  master]  that  he  might  learn  reading  and  the 

Psalms.  Over  him  was  spread  an  infinite  beauty  of  meek 

ness  and  gentleness,  and  all  people  loved  him.  And 
there  was  no  virtue  that  was  not  to  be  found  with  him. 

Now  when  this  young  man  came  to  the  age  of 

twelve  years,  God  decreed  that  his  father  Galenus  should 
die.  Some  time  after  the  death  of  her  husband  his  mother 

Augusta,  having  recovered  from  her  grief,  bestowed 
great  care  on  the  education  of  her  son  and  she  made 

up  her  mind  to  send  him  to  a  far  distant  country  in 

order  to  learn  wisdom.  So  one  day  she  called  her  son 

and  said  to  him:  "My  son,  thy  father  was,  on  account 
of  the  wisdom  and  philosophy  he  possessed,  elected  to 

[)  Second  part  of  the  4th  cent. 



be  a  counsellor  of  the  kings  in  subtle  matters.  Soon 

afterwards  he  was  appointed  a  great  magistrate  of  the 

kingdom.  And  the  king  and  all  people  appeared  to 
love  him.  Thou  too,  my  son,  if  thou  listenest  to  me,  shalt 

depart  for  a  country  where  there  are  wise  men  and 

philosophers  of  subtle  knowledge ;  and  thou  shalt  acquire 

wisdom  and  knowledge  such  as  is  becoming  to  thy 

race  and  the  lofty  position  of  thy  father.  And  thou 

shalt  gain  the  honour  of  thy  father  and  thou  shalt  be 

known  and  great  before  the  kings  and  the  governors 

of  this  world." 
When  the  youth  heard  the  advice  of  his  mother  he 

obeyed,  because  he  would  not  withstand  her  in  any 

way.  So  he  prepared  himself  and  arranged  all  that  was 

necessary.  And  he  took  with  him  money  and  two 

eunuchs  to  serve  him,  and  horses  to  ride  upon  and  for 

carrying  their  baggage.  Then  he  left  the  town  and 
embarked  after  having  told  his  mother  that  he  would 

return  in  five  years. 

After  a  sea  travel  of  some  days  —  they  had  deter 

mined  to  go  to  Alexandria  —  the  youth  Archelides 
left  the  ship  in  order  to  walk  upon  the  shore  of  the 

sea.  There  he  saw  the  body  of  a  man  who  had  been 

drowned  in  the  sea.  When  he  saw  him  a  great  astonish 

ment  befell  him  and  he  meditated  and  said:  "What  has 

befallen  this  man"?  And  some  of  the  seamen,  the  masters 
of  the  ship,  came  near  and  recognized  the  man,  because 

they  had  heard  of  his  drowning  and  knew  him  by  many 

signs. 

They  answered  and  said  to  Archelides:  "This  man, 
whom  thou  seest,  was  a  well-known  merchant.  And  for 

many  years  he  used  to  sail  on  the  sea  and  to  carry 



with  him  a  great  abundance  of  wares.  This  time  also  he 
took  with  him  much  merchandise.  And  there  arose  a 

heavy  storm  against  his  ship  so  that  it  was  wrecked 

and  all  that  was  in  it  perished.  And  he  together  with 

his  companions  was  drowned.  This  is  the  man  thou  seest 

here."  When  the  youth  Archelides  heard  these  things, 
great  astonishment  befell  him.  He  repented  in  his  mind 

and  the  whole  night  he  lay  awake,  considering  in  his 

soul  what  he  should  do  and  where  he  should  go.  Then 

he  said  to  himself:  "How  hath  this  man,  who  was  said 
to  be  so  rich  and  so  clever,  been  helped  by  his  worldly 

affairs,  or  what  profit  hath  he  got  from  all  his  merchan 

dises  and  possessions?  For  the  end  of  everything,  a 

bitter  death,  hath  reached  him.  Why  may  not  a  similar 

thing  happen  to  me?  If  not  drowning,  death  at  least? 
Who  knows  whether  I  shall  return  unto  my  friends? 

and  whether  I  shall  acquire  praises  on  account  of  wis 

dom?  and  whether  I  shall  rejoice  in  the  intercourse  with 

kings?  So  I  will  leave  thoughts  of  idle  things  and  I 
will  seek  those  that  remain  eternally.  I  will  love  the 

true  wisdom  that  is  the  fear  of  the  Lord  and  the  king 

dom  of  God.  And  I  will  serve  the  good  service  that 

pleaseth  Christ  and  be  a  stranger  to  my  friends  and 

approach  to  God  who  is  near  to  all.  His  help  will  be 

sufficient  for  me,  more  than  all  other  help". 
And  when  he  had  considered  these  things  in  his 

heart  he  determined  to  go  and  become  a  monk.  So  at 

daybreak  he  called  his  two  servants  and  said  to  them: 

"Listen,  my  brethren,  to  the  good  advice  I  give  you, 
an  advice  that  will  be  highly  profitable  to  me  and 

likewise  to  you.  The  secret  I  reveal  to  you  must  be 
concealed. 
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I  have  resolved  in  my  mind  that  I  am  toiling  vainly 

in  the  course  of  this  way  because  I  gain  not  a  single 

profit  for  my  soul.  What  reward  cometh  to  us  from 
wordly  wisdom?  and  from  riches  that  are  not  of  profit 

to  their  possessors  or  from  the  temporary  glory  of  the 

kingdom  that  is  to  be  dissolved?  Beautiful  and  very  be 

coming  therefore  it  is,  that  we  love  the  fear  of  God 

more  than  anything  else  and  that  we  seek  those  things 

that  advance  His  kingdom.  So  I  bid  you  to  accept 

from  me  this  money  and  all  the  rest  of  my  possessions. 

Divide  them  equally  between  yourselves  and  go  where 

you  like,  freed  from  my  service.  For  I  have  determined 

to  go  and  place  myself  in  a  convent  of  monks  and  to 

seek  the  things  that  please  God.  My  whole  purpose  for 

the  sake  of  which  I  have  departed,  shall  be  given  up, 

because  it  is  sinful  and  without  any  profit". 
When  the  eunuchs  heard  this  from  their  lord,  they 

submitted  to  his  will  and  did  all  he  had  told  them. 

All  the  silver  and  all  the  rest  they  divided  between 

themselves.  Then  they  embraced  him  tearfully  and  kis 

sing  him  they  said:  wWoe  to  us  for  thy  sake,  our  good 
and  meek  lord.  How  shall  we  live  without  thee  ?  Whom 

else  have  we  so  beloved,  as  a  companion,  not  as 
a  lord? 

How  will  thy  gentle  and  excellent  mother  live  when 
she  hears  that  thou  wilt  not  return  to  her  and  that  she 

will  not  again  see  thy  beloved  face?  As  for  us,  we 

cannot  return  to  her,  lest  we  be  bearers  of  a  grieving 

message;  for  it  might  happen  that  thy  housemates 

would  do  us  harm  for  thy  sake,  suspecting  us  to  be 

the  murderers  of  their  master.  Now,  lord,  peace  be 

with  thee  and  may  God  guide  and  protect  thee". 



Then  he  retired  from  them  a  little  in  the  direction 

of  the  road  that  leads  to  Egypt  and  knelt  in  prayer 

before  God  and  spoke  thus:  "Our  Lord  Jesus  Christ, 
who  wiliest  not  the  death  of  the  sinner,  hear  me  this 

time.  Open  to  me  Thy  gate  full  of  mercy.  Give  me 

Thy  helping  hand  and  guide  me  on  Thy  way  of  life. 

For  my  soul  loveth  Thee  more  than  all  visible  things. 

Be  Thou  my  guide  where  Thou  wilt,  that  I  may  please 

Thee  according  to  Thy  will  and  praise  and  glorify  Thee 

eternally."  When  he  had  finished  his  prayer,  he  went 
in  the  direction  of  the  sea,  carrying  nothing  but  some 

dry  bread.  After  two  days  walking,  on  the  morning  of 

the  third  day,  he  lifted  up  his  eyes  and  saw  from  afar 

a  building  in  the  shape  of  a  tower,  with  a  surrounding  wall. 

Coming  nearer  there  met  with  him  on  the  way  some 

men  who  were  travelling  to  Egypt.  He  asked  them 

what  the  building  was  and  they  answered  and  said  to 

him:  "That  is  a  convent  of  monks,  called  the  convent 
of  Mar  Mena,  a  devoted  and  illustrious  martyr.  There 

dwell  a  multitude  of  holy,  world-denying  monks." 
When  he  heard  this,  he  directed  himself  towards  that 

convent  and,  reaching  it,  knocked  upon  the  outer  gate 

of  the  wall.  The  porter  who  watched  the  gate  answered 

from  within:  "Welcome,  my  lord.  Who  art  thou  and 

what  is  thy  wish?"  He  said  to  him:  "I  am  a  stranger, 
wearied  and  exhausted  from  the  toil  of  travelling  on 

the  way.  But  if  it  please  thee,  I  beg  to  take  rest  with 

you  for  a  day."  Thereupon  he  opened  the  gate  for 
him  with  great  joy  and  let  him  enter  and  gave  him 
rest  and  he  loved  him  much.  Then  he  entered  and 

told  the  prior:  "There  is  a  brother  without,  who  requests 
to  be  let  in  and  to  take  rest  for  a  day.  He  seems  to 
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me  very  humble  and  gentle  and  according  to  his  words, 
he  desires  to  be  a  monk;  and,  as  I  heard  from  him, 

he  wishes  to  be  with  us." 
When  the  prior  heard  this,  he  ordered  the  porter  to 

admit  Archelides.  And  when  he  had  come  in  he  asked  the 

prior's  blessing  and  stayed  with  them  three  days.  Then 
the  prior  asked  of  him:  "Where  doest  thou  come  from, 

brother,  and  what  hath  caused  thee  to  co'me  to  us?" 
He  answered  and  said  to  the  prior:  "My  Lord,  I  am  a 
stranger.  I  have  come  from  a  far  distant  country  and 

am  well  pleased  with  this  chaste  and  humble  habit  of 
thee.  Therefore  I  have  come  now  to  thee,  not  from 

my  own  impulse  but  guided  by  the  grace  of  God.  The 

mercy  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  has  called  me  to  this 

place.  I  praise  the  Lord  who  has  made  me  worthy  of  thy 

prayers.  Pray,  my  Lord,  if  it  please  thee,  let  me  be  one  of 

thy  disciples  and  add  me  to  thy  blessed  flock.  Invest 

me  with  thy  sacred  hands  with  the  venerable  habit, 

which  thou  art  wearing  and  my  miserable  soul  shall  be 

saved  by  thy  prayers.  For,  more  than  all  riches  of  the 

world,  I  have  loved  the  heavenly  dwelling  with  thee 

and  my  soul  has  found  its  desire". 
When  the  prior  heard  this  he  accepted  him  with  joy 

and  he  loved  him  much  and  rejoiced  in  the  suavity  of 
his  words. 

Then  they  rang  the  gong  and  the  whole  brother 

hood  assembled.  They  performed  the  usual  service 

and  prayed  over  him  the  prayer  of  tonsure.  And 

the  prior  invested  him  with  the  precious  habit  of 
monastic  life.  He  commended  him  to  one  of  those 

excellent  monks  and  ordered  that  he  should  instruct 

him  carefully  in  all  the  beautiful  rules  of  monastic  life 



and  also  in  the  Psalms  and  all  the  hymns  of  the  divine 
service. 

So  Archelides,  the  humble  servant  of  God,  began  the 

great  works  in  the  fear  of  God,  long  nightwatching 
and  extended  fasting. 
Sometimes  he  went  out  to  the  desert  and  lived 

with  the  beasts,  returning  every  tenth  day  and  some 

times  every  twentieth  day.  From  his  fasting  and  ascetic 

life  he  looked  like  an  angel  of  God,  so  that  even  the 

skin  of  his  face  shone.  But  because  of  his  great  weak 

ness  he  had  no  strength  to  speak.  The  prior  and  all 

the  brotherhood  greatly  rejoiced  in  him  and  loved  him. 

And  when  he  had  passed  five  years  in  that  convent, 

he  made  up  his  mind  to  withdraw  from  the  intercourse 

with  the  brethren,  for  he  longed  to  dwell  apart  in  a  cell 

and  to  recite  separately.  So  he  approached  the  prior 

saying  to  him:  "I  request  from  thy  highness,  my  lord, 
the  allowance  to  dwell  separately  in  the  cell  within 

the  outer  gate  of  the  wall,  and  there  I  shall  recite 

separately".  The  cell  Archelides  required  was  an  upper 
apartment,  that  was  to  be  reached  by  climbing  many 

stairs.  This  he  took  and  dwelt  therein.  For  the  prior 

would  not  withstand  him  in  any  way,  because  he  had 

seen  his  beautiful  works.  So  he  went  up  and  dwelt  in 

the  upper  cell.  And  he  made  a  vow  to  God,  that  he 

would  never  leave  it,  except  for  a  reason  which  would 

be  pleasing  to  God ;  and  that  he  would  neither  see  a 

woman  nor  speak  to  her.  So  he  lived  in  that  convent 

in  holy  works  for  twelve  years. 

And  when  his  mother  Augusta  saw  that  there  came  no 

messenger  relating  where  and  how  he  was,  and  that  there 

was  not  even  any  one  who  said  that  he  had  seen  him,  she 
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mourned  over  him  as  if  he  were  dead,  weeping  and  lamen 

ting  grievously  for  her  own  sake,  for  being  separated  from 
her  beloved.  Every  year  she  made  wailings  over  his 

death,  especially  when  the  five  years  had  elapsed,  wich 
he  had  fixed  as  the  term  of  his  returning.  And  she 

sent  messengers  to  all  countries  and  in  all  directions 

but  none  of  them  gave  her  any  information  concerning 

him  and  although  she  hoped  still  he  came  not. 

Thereupon  she  despaired  of  his  being  alive  and  she 
told  her  servants  and  her  overseers  to  pull  down  all 

the  splendid  palaces,  the  high  summer-houses  and  great 
dining  halls  which  her  husband  Galenus  had  left  her, 

and  to  erect  a  large  caranvanserai  in  their  place,  provided 

with  many  apartments  and  galleries,  also  taverns  and 

places  for  the  poor  and  strangers  and  for  merchants  and 

travellers  to  lodge  in  and  for  all  going  and  coming 

people.  And  she  ordered  to  build  upon  it  upper  apart 
ments  for  her  housemates  to  dwell  in.  Likewise  to 

gather  together  all  of  her  things  and  to  put  them  there, 
in  honour  of  all  those  who  should  come  to  that  caran 

vanserai.  She  ordered  also  that  everyone  who  should 
abide  in  that  caranvanserai  should  eat  and  drink  at 

her  cost  for  three  days  and  that  nobody  should  induce 

him  to  pay:  "only"  [she  said]  "such  persons  must  pray 
for  me  and  for  him  who  is  abroad,  that  God  -  -  if  it 

please  Him  and  He  is  willing  -  -  may  grant  me  the 

favour  of  seeing  him  before  I  die."  Further  she  com 
manded  that  going  and  coming  persons  should  be  asked 

whether  they  had  seen  him  anywhere. 

When  all  had  been  accomplished  according  to  the 

order  of  the  humble  Augusta  -  -  while  she  ceased  not 

to  bring  offerings  and  vows  and  alms  and  prayers  that 
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God  might  restore  her  son  to  her  -  -  it  happened  that, 
by  the  Providence  of  the  Lord,  two  travelling  merchants 
came  from  the  coast  and  reached  that  convent  in  which 

Archelides  was  living.  And  by  divine  Providence  they 
were  admitted  into  that  convent  to  take  rest  and  got 

lodgings  before  the  stairs  of  Father  Archelides'  cell. 
With  those  merchants  was  a  man,  who  was  tried  by  a 

demon.  While  they  stayed  there,  the  demon  came  upon 
him,  tore  him  and  threw  him  on  the  earth.  And  he 

began  to  cry  and  to  grind  his  teeth  and  to  foam. 
When  the  blessed  Archelides  heard  his  voice,  he  opened 

the  door  of  his  cell,  and  saw  him  being  bitterly  tortured 

by  the  demon.  And  he  pitied  him  and  had  compassion 

upon  his  distress.  So  he  came  down  from  his  cell  and 

recited  a  prayer  over  him  and  signed  him  with  the  cross 

three  times  and  said:  "Christ,  the  Son  of  the  living  God, 
rebuketh  thee".  And  the  man  was  healed  and  the  demon 
never  again  approached  unto  him.  When  the  merchants 

saw  the  'wonder  God  had  wrought  through  the  hands  of 
the  blessed  Archelides,  they  stayed  with  him  three  days, 

delighting  in  his  intercourse.  And  he  admonished  them 

in  many  things:  that  they  should  not  be  captivated  by 

the  emptiness  of  the  world,  that  they  should  not  love 

luxury  and  that  they  should  injure  no  one;  that  they 

should  pray  assiduously  and  that  they  should  fast; 

that  they  should  give  alms  to  the  poor  and  the  orphans; 

and  that  they  should  act  according  to  the  will  of  God 

in  all  things. 

After  three  days  he  took  leave  of  them  in  peace  and 

prayed  over  them  and  they  went  on  their  way,  being 

sorry  for  parting  from  him ;  but  from  that  day  on  they 

increased  greatly  in  good  works.  And  according  to  the 
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good  Providence  of  God,  while  they  were  travelling 
from  town  to  town,  divine  Grace  led  them  towards 

the  royal  residence  Constantinople.  They  entered  the 

caravanserai  Augusta,  Archelides'  mother,  had  built, 
took  lodgings  there  and  put  their  baggage  on  the  spot 

from  which  she  used  to  go  up  to  her  apartments.  And 

when  it  was  eveningtime  and  many  strangers  and  poor 

people  were  abiding  there,  suddenly  a  man  of  the 

strangers,  who  abode  there,  was  tried  by  Satan  shrieking 

vehemently  and  disturbing  those  who  were  abiding 
there.  And  from  fear  the  two  merchants  ran  and  hid 

themselves  under  the  staircase  on  which  Augusta, 

Archelides'  mother,  used  to  go  up  and  down.  And 
Augusta  also  came  running,  when  she  heard  the  sounds 
of  disturbance  and  the  clamour  of  him  that  was  tried. 

She  came  and  stayed  on  the  top  of  the  staircase, 
in  order  to  know  what  was  the  cause  of  the  disturbance. 

Then  those  merchants  began  to  speak  with  one  another 

and  they  said:  "If  Father  Archelides  were  near  now, 

he  would  heal  this  man  by  his  prayers."  Augusta,  hearing 
the  name  of  Archelides,  listened  and  looked  down  and, 

behold,  there  were  two  venerable  old  men.  She  sat 

down  quietly  and  silently  in  order  to  catch  their  words. 

And  they  began  to  speak  with  each  o.ther  about 

Archelides'  good  works  and  also  about  some  distinctive 
marks  of  his,  which  his  mother  knew  because  he  had 

received  them  in  his  youth:  "How  beautiful"  they  said 
for  example  "appeared  that  scar  of  the  knife  on  his 

cheek,  which  he  told  us  to  have  received  in  his  youth." 
When  his  mother  heard  them  saying  these  things  to 
one  another  she  knew  that  these  words  and  this  infor 

mation  were  about  her  son.  So  she  went  down  towards 



them  in  great  haste,  greeted  them  and  knelt  down 

before  them,  and  she  answered  and  said  to  them:  "My 
Lords,  I  am  the  mistress  of  this  caravanserai  and  I  have 

been  tortured  by  a  troublesome  illness  during  the  time 

of  twelve  years.  And  I  have  spoken  about  it  to  many 

physicians  and  learned  men,  but  they  could  not  help 

me  in  any  way.  And  I  heard  you  speaking  together 

about  a  holy  man,  named  Archelides,  whose  prayers 

are  heard  by  the  Lord  and  who  is  helping  those  that 

come  to  him.  Behold,  since  a  long  time  I  have  heard 

of  his  fame,  but  I  know  not  the  land  and  the  place 

where  he  is  living.  So  I  ask  and  entreat  you  to  tell  me 

in  what  place  he  is  living  and  how  one  can  reach  him, 

that,  if  the  Lord  help  me  and  I  get  to  him,  I  may 

mid  relief  of  this  trouble  that  tortureth  me,  by  the  help 

of  his  prayers." 
When  the  merchants  heard  her  belief  they  told  her 

all  they  knew  about  the  holy  Archelides  and  where  the 

convent  was,  where  he  was  living  and  the  way  to  it. 

And  when  she  heard  all  which  they  said,  she  made 

up  her  mind  to  go,  while  she  kept  in  her  memory  that 
which  the  merchants  had  said  to  her. 

The  next  morning  she  took  with  her  two  eunuchs 

and  much  money  to  distribute  in  that  convent  and 

among  the  poor  and  the  needy. 

In  a  few  days  the  grace  of  God  brought  her  [to  the 

end  of  her  journey].  Three  days  before  God  had  taught 
the  blessed  Archelides  about  the  coming  of  his  mother. 

When  she  had  arrived  at  the  convent,  she  knocked 

at  the  outer  gate  in  the  wall ;  the  porter  answered  from 

within  and  said:  "Welcome,  my  Lord,  who  art  thou  ? 

And  what  is  thy  wish  ?"  She  answered  and  said  to 



him:  "My  Lord,  I  am  a  strange  woman  befallen  by 
illness  and  feeble  of  strength.  I  have  come  to  pray  in 

this  convent  and  to  be  blessed  also  by  the  blessed 

Archelides.  I  beseech  thee,  my  Lord,  open  the  gate  for 

me  that  I  may  enter  to  him  and  to  the  holy  men  who 

are  here."  And  when  she  had  said  so,  grievously,  many 
tears  dropped  from  her  eyes  and  her  mouth  was  closed 

by  sobs. 
The  porter  pitied  her  and  had  compassion  upon  her 

when  he  saw  her  weeping.  And  he  answered  and  said 

to  her:  "My  lady,  the  blessed  Archelides  usually  seeth 
not  any  woman.  But  I  trust  in  Christ,  that  he  will 

console  thee,  if  I  tell  him  about  thy  affliction  and 

the  pain  of  thy  heart."  She  said  to  him:  "Ay,  my 
Lord,  show  this  grace  to  thy  servant :  for  I  believe 

that  Christ  will  console  me  by  the  sight  of  his  angelic 

face."  So  the  brother  entered  and  told  him  about  the 

coming  of  the  strange  woman  and  said  to  him:  "My 
Lord,  there  is  a  strange  and  sick  woman  at  the  gate  of 

the  convent;  and  she  is  weeping  vehemently  and  in 

great  distress,  she  beseecheth  thee  to  pray  over  her 

and  to  lay  thy  hand  on  her  and  give  her  thy  blessing. 

What  thinkest  thou  of  it?" 

The  holy  Archelides  said  to  him:  "Thou  too,  our 
brother,  art  acquainted  with  the  rule  and  order  that 
hath  been  laid  down  in  this  convent,  which  alloweth 

not  any  woman  to  be  seen  here.  How  could  I  do 

that  and  violate  my  vow  to  God?  Return  and  say:  "Be 
not  sorry,  for  although  being  afar  thyself,  thy  prayer 
to  God  is  able  to  bring  thee  from  Him  that  which  thou 

art  longing  for.  So  thou  wilt  find  relief  to  thy  delight 

and  thou  wilt  return  joyfully  and  give  praise  to  God 



and  words  of  gratitude."  The  brother  went  and  told  her 
what  the  holy  Archelides  had  said  to  him.  Then  she 

replied  to  the  brother  and  said  to  him:  "I  beseech  thee, 
my  Lord,  be  not  angry  because  I  humble  thee  by  these 

messages  between  us.  For  also  thereby  thou  wilt  gain 

great  reward,  because  thou  givest  rest  to  my  soul,  which 
is  sick  and  wearied  by  suffering.  Therefore  return  and 

say  to  him:  "My  Lord,  I  am  poor  Augusta,  whom  thou 
knowest,  thy  mother  who  bore  thee  and  brought  thee  up. 

Thou  knowest  the  great  distance  that  was  between  us.  And 

when  I  entreated  my  Lord  with  offerings  and  prayers, 

He  hath  not  hidden  from  me  thy  place  of  abode.  And 

because  I  could  not  bear  the  passionate  longing  of  my 

soul,  to  see  my  beloved,  I  disdained  the  long  distance 

of  the  way  and  the  danger  of  fearful  events.  My  son, 

now  that  I  have  come,  deny  me  not  the  sight  of  thy 
beloved  countenance,  which  is  dearer  to  me  than  all 

other  happiness,  lest  I  die  afflicted  by  greater  grief  at 

this  gate,  and  thou,  going  out,  see  my  miserable  body 

and  have  to  bury  it." 
Then  the  brother  returned,  wondering  at  what  he 

had  heard,  and  told  it  to  Archelides.  And  he  answered 

and  said  to  him:  "I  know  that  she  is  my  mother,  for 
the  Lord  hath  revealed  it  to  me.  But  I  have  made  a 

vow  as  to  this,  and  have  promised  to  keep  it,  that  I 

shall  not  see  the  face  of  women  nor  have  any  inter 

course  with  her;  and  my  Lord  has  guarded  and 

strengthened  me  and,  although  unworthy,  he  gave  me 

what  I  desired.  I  fear  that,  if  I  violate  my  vow  and 

break  my  promise  and  grant  thy  supplication  by  showing 

myself  to  thee  during  a  certain  time,  the  Lord  will 

be  angry  with  me  and  take  His  help  from  me  and  leave 
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me  in  the  hands  of  Satan  and  contempt  me,  without 

profit  to  us  from  our  meeting  in  this  world.  So  I  be 

seech  my  Lord,  that  I  may  see  thee  in  that  glorious 
world,  which  will  come ;  and  I  trust  in  my  Lord,  that 

thou  and  I  may  rejoice  in  abodes  full  of  joy  and  delight. 

But,  if  thou  wouldst  listen  to  me,  perform  some  act,  which 

is  highly  praiseworthy  and  very  profitable  to  thy  soul. 
Behold,  in  our  neighbourhood  there  is  a  convent  of 

recluse  women,  who  are  very  meritorious  and  reputed 

for  charity.  They  are  very  near  to  God  in  holiness  and 

live  as  do  the  angels.  Enter  into  that  convent,  my 

mother,  and  also  mingle  amongst  their  company,  which 

is  near  to  God.  And  so  thou  wilt  fulfill  the  rest  of  thy 

life  in  excellence.  For  a  day  in  the  house  of  God  is 

better  than  a  thousand  ]),  and  blessed  is  the  man  whom 
God  chooseth  and  causeth  to  approach  unto  Him  that 

he  may  dwell  in  His  house  2)." 
The  brother  went  and  told  these  things  to  her.  But 

she  ceased  not  weeping  and  would  not  submit  to 

what  he  said  without  seeing  him.  At  last,  overcome  by 

the  desire  of  seeing  him,  she  sent  to  him  message  by 

the  brother:  "All  that  thou  commandest,  my  son,  is  good, 
and  I  agree  with  thee  and  I  submit  to  thy  good  will. 

Take  me  and  bring  me  where  thou  likest.  But  I  conjure 

thee  by  the  living  God,  whom  thou  worshippest,  to  give  me 

the  favour  of  seeing  thy  face.  I  trust  in  Christ  that 

He  will  not  lay  this  sin  to  thy  charge,  because  thou 

hast  not  committed  it  of  thy  own  will  but  forced  by 

the  loving  persistence  of  my  poor  self."  The  brother, 
though  not  willing  to  tell  him  this,  was  forced  to  say  it 

i)  Psalm  84,  10. 
2}  Psalm  65,  4. 



by  pity  and  compassion  of  her.  So  he  went  up  and 
told  him  all  that  his  mother  had  said  and  also  the  oaths 

with  which  she  had  conjured  him.  And  Archelides,  the 

servant  of  God,  was  disturbed  by  the  oaths  because 

she  had  conjured  him  by  God;  and  he  knew  not  what 

to  do.  He  was  willing  to  fulfill  the  vow  to  God  and 

the  promise  he  had  promised.  But  he  was  afraid  of  tres 

passing  against  the  oaths  of  his  mother.  So,  being  afraid 

of  both,  he  said  to  the  brother:  "My  son,  stay  at  the 
door  of  the  cell,  and,  when  thou  seest  me  after  some  time 

lying  down  on  my  mat,  allow  her  to  enter." 
Then  the  blessed  rose  to  pray.  And  thus  he  prayed : 

"O  Lord,  powerful  and  holy  God,  Thou  that  guardest 
those  that  trust  in  Thee  and  fulfillest  Thy  promises 

unto  Thy  servants,  Thee  my  soul  praiseth  for  Thou  hast 

granted  me,  being  unworthy,  the  favour  of  worshipping 
Thee  with  fear,  and  Thou  hast  given  me  victory  over 

the  Foe  and  Thou  hast  kept  me  from  his  rebellious 

hand.  And  now,  I  have  fulfilled  my  promise  unto  Thee, 

and  the  vow  I  have  taken  before  Thee  I  have  kept  it 

and  I  shall  keep  it  unto  death.  The  desire  and  love 

of  Thee  hath  conquered  in  me  all  other  love  and 

desire  of  parents  and  brothers  and  family.  And  now 

I  beseech  Thee,  o  Lord,  that  it  may  please  Thee 

to  take  my  soul  unto  Thee  and  that  I  may  not 

be  defeated  by  the  temptation  that  hath  come  to  me 

at  this  time."  When  he  had  finished  his  prayer  he 
lay  down  on  the  mat  and  departed  this  life  having 

trusted  his  soul  to  our  Lord.  The  brother,  seeing  that 

he  had  laid  himself  down  on  the  mat,  according  to  the 

sign  he  had  given  him,  went  out  and  called  his  mother 

and  told  it  her  cheerfully  and  he  too  rejoiced,  on  ac- 
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count  of  her  grief  and  desire,  not  knowing  that  the 
blessed  had  died  already. 

And  when  he  called  her,  she  went  in  hastily  and 

went  up  to  where  the  brother  showed  her.  She  saw 

her  son  lying  on  the  mat  and  threw  herself  upon  his 

neck  and  began  to  embrace  and  to  kiss  him,  from  love 

for  him.  And  when  she  began  to  speak  and  he  answered 
her  not  she  looked  and  saw  that  he  had  already 
died. 

Then  she  began  to  cry  aloud  !)  and  to  lament  and 

to  weep  bitterly.  And  thus  she  spake:  "Woe  to  me,  my 
beloved  son,  whom  I  hoped  to  see  that  I  might  be 

comforted  and  by  whom  I  trusted  to  be  consoled  from 

my  former  distress  and  with  whom  I  hoped  to  rejoice 

that  my  soul  might  live.  But  thou  hast  filled  my  heart 

with  distress  and  grief,  and  hast  added  pain  to  my 

former  pain.  Woe,  my  beloved  son,  fosterchild  of  my 

breasts  and  hope  of  my  arms." 
These  and  other  words,  full  of  grief,  she  spake  and 

when  the  prior  and  all  the  monks  in  the  convent  heard 

the  lamenting  and  weeping,  they  asked  what  this  voice 

of  lamentation  was.  The  brother  said  to  them:  "Woe, 
my  fathers,  for  this  great  sorrow,  that  of  a  sudden  hath 

come  upon  us  and  the  suffering  and  terror  that  this 

day  hath  brought  upon  us  all,  for  our  father  Archelides 

hath  departed  this  life  and  hath  left  us  orphans  and 

strangers."  Then  he  told  them  what  had  happened 
and  all  began  to  weep  bitterly.  They  were  greatly 
distressed  on  account  of  his  death  and  surrounded  his  holy 

and  saintly  body  and  kissed  him.  And  the  prior  ordered 

i)  The  Syriac  has:  "like  a  cow." 
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the  gong  to  be  rung  and  the  convents  in  the  neigh 
bourhood  to  be  called  together.  At  this  time  it  happened 

that  all  who  were  sick  and  approached  unto  the 

holy  body,  were  healed  from  sickness  in  the  same 
moment. 

When  the  chaste  and  sorrowful  Augusta  saw  the 

grief  of  the  monks  and  their  suffering,  that  they  were 

weeping  over  him  bitterly,  she  pitied  them  verily  as 
her  own  self.  And  while  her  eyes  shed  tears  of  sorrow 

and  her  heart  was  filled  with  sighs  she  stood  by  the 

corpse  of  her  son  and  raised  her  hands  and  her  eyes 

to  heaven  and  spake  thus : 

"I    beseech   Thee,    Christ,  my  Saviour  and  the  Hope % 

of  my  soul,  take  me  also  with  Thee  in  the  company 

of  my  son,  that  I  may  see  him  there  as  he  promised  me 

and  I  may  rejoice  in  him  after  my  former  distress.  And 

put  me  amongst  the  host  of  Thy  Saints  eternally.  Amen. 

And  give  also  consolation  to  our  spiritual  fathers,  those 

who  are  mourning  with  me  over  his  departure.  And 

give  them  joy  in  Thy  kingdom." 
Then  she  threw  herself  on  the  breast  of  that  vene 

rable  body  and  stretched  herself  out  upon  him  and 

departed  this  life. 

When  the  brethren  saw  this  new  wonder,  they  were 

still  more  intensely  overcome  by  awe  and  astonishment. 

And  with  loud  voices  they  praised  God  on  account 

of  His  incomprehensible  judgments  and,  as  was  becoming, 

they  accompanied  Archelides  and  his  mother  and 

with  great  honour  buried  them  and  laid  them  in  one 

coffin,  according  to  the  prior's  order.  That  Christ  may 
deem  us  all  worthy  by  the  prayers  of  them  and  of  all 

the  saints,  that  we  please  Him  by  good  works  and 
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find  mercy  before  Him  in  the  great  day  of  His  reve 

lation.  So  may  we  rejoice  in  the  great  and  glorious 

kingdom  and  be  delighted  in  his  exalted  nuptial  chamber 

and  praise  and  glorify  Him  with  all  his  saints  eternally. 
Amen. 

Here  endeth  the  story  of  the  holy  Archelides. 
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:  flKWii  :  A-fc  :  'T-Oh  :•:  ̂ AiChA.^ft  a  *^°  a 

tA  - 
a  MH.^  :  fcfl"11  a 

:  Tift^  :  ̂ rh^h  2)  a  hl^dr^f  a  V<hfl?  ̂   a 

3)  a  AJt4-R  a  <»5\Af  a  H^-f-  .-  ̂ Iftf^^  .  fcfth  . 

&£,&  s  VA.lV,?  a  C»5\Af  a  ̂H  a 

:  •Hnim'P  a  M<£1\?  :  h^  a  A.£9?i  a  rhfl^  a 

a  flfl.V  :  ̂IflV  a   d^t  a  K^°  :   TIDo  A®C^  :  TC  : 

:  -VWA  :  KC^^  a  rD?i-nK  a  Ah*10-  : 

tflfl-fr:  X^°-  :  AfcChA,£-ft  a  tBA^i  :  ̂ ^-h  ::: 

0  MS.  ft(>h          2)  ̂ hi^Ifh; 



:  ̂'Vn,  :  M  : 

:  ,-  :  : 

*     r   ' 

A  :  H'  :  :  : 

s  flJ^rh^.  :  ""ftVhA  :  IfrA-  :  .         : 

;)  Sic. 





<J\ 

iA1     <J\$y 



J\ 

J  ̂   J.C 

MS. 

f 
 « 

fol.  19 

U 



iT 

itf 

40\J\   OJA  J       oV 

\A\..\ 

V,    ̂k3 

)    oytL^i      4ji\   J\ 

LI^O  i 

L- 

r  <  Cr^ 

SJu 

oLJl 

5*>-\   V.    UiL   <  i*««  »     •»*  fol.  193« 

J  JyJ    f  V'.^»\    LJ    diUsi    j^Jll    loto  y>   ̂    <J    Jy\3 

^P   V^U?   J\ji  ̂   foL  193^ 

0)  Ms. 



u 

\  j\ 

oV«3  ̂ c-  A'»    r    i 

U3    i  <U^L,  .    4^5^)    -*-^ 
-*- 

J\ 
^         (3 

.  Ju.  40^  L.VJ 

-X«J     p  c  * 

^-  J\ 

^_j\l3  i  TCO  -Xs  A,i\  cuUi\^  ci^icj  «u\\  oja)  fo1- 

Ai  Ji*      *      *^  t5Jl\  ̂   L  dl^ixa  i^U)  tVu,  dil 



\k>\ 
l5   U 

VJ 

U 

\   U 

(5Jl\ 

\ 

?  c 
fol.  191a 

^-,^  0\  <u\ 

lVa  U      * 

*c- 

l,  191& 

sic;  read 



SiU   jj\    I     J; 

J, 

0\  ; IL' 

La  «   i  dJ"
Ua>

   
 

.  oi 
 
fol

.  
190

? 



V.\ •< 

CUiJj    V-    ̂    ̂A\    4.;\j     i^i^-    (Jj 

J3    i  S^AuaJ\  4  —  ..X,    jc   u^n    (JW   4ji\ 

law   \  _  fi\  j-X«.i"     J^    4j\    ̂ ^J-^aJ    U 

C    ̂ 1.   fol.  1896 

ias  3o\  o\ 

V,  4J      j    ir,juLi\  ̂ 5U\      Jiail  ̂   Ju&  J\ 



V,      \i  <  i 

J^^J\
    \i

 

0  V^  t 

J\  c5^ 

Jb  j\    JVaJ 

U  JJ 

fol.  1886 

Je  «  ̂ 

^  di,  U 
O*  J\  c^xfc^ 

•  ^     (3 

lj  J\ 

' 



v\  jf  ̂   j*i  A!  ̂   <u\  jiA  ̂   c 
J\         * 

Vlii\   4—  i-Xj    Jc 

5\    i.^Ll\   J\    j^\   V,    A\J    ̂ o\ 

;\     t\  V;\ 

Jjlii"    vfi)  J     Jc.^    < 

l^\    JoP    J\ 

Jb    ̂ Va^  ̂J\    ci^Ix'J  V^\    r   i 

\ 

O  fol.  ISSa 

.   (3 

A 



o  JA 

^   J
\ Syriacisiu. 

jo   U  Oj^r^ 

.'  Vjj  <d-^«  ti\  ̂ j  Vli 

"  ̂ 

JW, 

fol.  185 

L'1^ 

J    ̂-\    I     CUi\j   >V\    JU3 



Via  t 
L    C-i^yo   ij 

LAV. 

,  __  $* J 

JU  d 

U. 

I  ills  KJl  - 
VJ  dl-^j  ̂   JW  c^ 

c-Vu-  *\  i  ̂Jjis  3-.^  j 

I.  18Ga 

\ 

->-j    ̂ '.^  ̂>-   J 



0\rruu\ 

o 

V,  j\S^  (  JV*^  «;> 

-\  I    ̂ 1^    ̂    o\  "jr    f 

oy  ̂     V*U  J 

LJ» 

y>
 



\  o 

V;\ 

t^iil  JIU\ 

fol>  184a 

J\J    AJu fol.1846 

Read 



J\ 

-     o\j 

>  l\ 

»      J\ 

j  <  JU  f 
**•  ̂   ̂ \ 

J»3j     j,  Jl\     
 ̂  

f^  j.  ji\  _, 
J\S  f  /i  aJ,  «  4\  I  C^ 

jVl  J\  ̂  

L;\ 

foL 

J\a 

^  J\  ̂ >. 

jV^     U\      ji^      ifj 

fol. 

.i^  .1  JVi  ' 

J\i»  «.U  ̂ jjj  AiJi^i^ 
Ms. (0 



< 
U  W     I 

.,>1\  ̂   Jl.  ̂ o;  V-^  o^\  ̂j^-         ̂   Jf\*\  &\   -X^^  fol.  1826 

x*jj  ̂   Jy-\  \i  S^>\^  <  L>^:Vo  \  —  p  VA  J  \JLjj  A..U 

^  i  JUr  ̂ \ 
-\  V,  SL\  f  S>  A^VI.  JU 

\pj\  ̂ JtC-Uaw^  Vj?  Joi.1^  Vfij>.  ̂IS^"  diJ  J  JoP- 
JU\  U^ 

Jo  -XJ,  ̂ a  \X;    A-lt    y^-Jj    ̂ '^J   ̂  

yi\    "jr    i  J^c  \jU>    i    jU 

V'.\  is  always  written  in  this  way  in  these  texts', 



n 

U 

V,    j^C   ̂    4.4^  J\3  4.»\j   <  4 

O1*
 

0)  sic. 

u\  . 

i\^  c^'-Oj    <  Oj^r!    ̂ . 
^  -  II  tt\  \ 

*J  tS-^j    '  —  i     f  4  —  .1    c^)\3j    <U9jV 

11  \j      i\ 

^ 

sad,  foi.  182 
) 



I  **&>}}   °*\   (J-JJtH       JjJ  l>-      L?    ̂  
fol.  180& 

4- 

L,  is 

\  U  15  V 

>  0\  3>jj  >  1»J 

V\   AJJ  Jj    -Xjt)    (5u>-i    w    oy^   ̂jiutj.    )j 

I  181a 

Ms. 



rv 

Jl5  v^.y\  J 

0\ 

^n  ju  v,\  .^^ 
^  o>V^  ̂   L;  A!\  J  C 

fo1-  423< 

I 



Cr° Sj  —  1\ 

V 

"  Jl?    (*  V\? 

.  U 

j^\  V>\ 

^A^ 

^jiS\  Kx3  f  <u\ 

a  ̂  
_J  J 

0) 

o  \i\  A,; 

(0  Ms.  JV^.  (^)  Ms. 

fol.  422a 

fol.  4226 



4  J   cJU> 

f  *jy 

'  ' 

c 

Not  in  Ms.,  supplied  from  C.         (r)  Ms.  U Ms. 



\   \  _       .)   (  ' 

V. 

Luke   14,  20 

rt 

fol  42 

;l,  ̂\  I  Vi  Jy^  f 

C
^
 

LTr    4  iS^& 
\  V;\    ̂ \  s 

V.      ̂  

0 

.)jJ 

fol.  421a 

(r)   Luke   7,  38  c«  .sc7?<,          (^)  Ms.  ui_>**i 



Uii\  <u> 

\i\   A 

j\ 

A)   e 

A 

fol.  420a 

J 

(>)  sic.          (0  Ms.  y.jj\          W  Bead  \p\  I  ? 



rr 

J\s 

4j  Jo 

A,  Jo 

\i  uj 

J    t-r^i"J    °^   c^P    ti  J^-^l 

fol. 

f    JuaJ    Ji;    J   L<rJJu5\    dJJjj 

J\* 

JU
 

fol.  4196 

dll  f-Xlij  di^.^  Jj  ilys^j 

0)  Read:       ?  (0  sic.  (^)  Ms. 



n 

,j\w  0, 

\J\A'.\  4J 

0)  Ms. 

^  ti 

fol.  41? 



r. 
oj.  _  feUi  LT-JO    <ji\    i»jo    j^l    t  A»  .XL   ̂ .y    ̂ 0    5y>-Y\ 

V,  ̂ -UU  i^u.^  4.1  JVs  dili 

J\l
\ 

°V^ 
   

4i 

Jlii    f      ut^   \ 

s  0,  ̂jo 

^  J* 

(!)  Apparently  an  imperative. 

o\
 LTH  ^**        I  4-  O  i  f  O 

(3  iljUA   o^j   '  °3W^   url^\  u^"  O-  3 

Jo 
 \ 

-       f°L  417?> 

^.  -X\\    ̂    O-X*    Vyis  ̂<6v>M.ij    Oj-Xfc     ̂   yC5   •--^?'-  ̂ jUj 

5   ̂ _jlo  4i«  VfcW  V^  5ji,\  CM  4jJt)\j  (j 



\\ 

V;\  Vj>.\  V, 

O*
 J\ 

JV. 

0)  sic. 

cr8 

fol.41 

\  ̂       <  J\  >\ 

"0) 

V,  t^y^  *1  J\i 

fol.  417< 

dii  J    Jo^  < 



IA 

3  A 

\  W  l«  ortH  VI 

L/
" O 

JSi  VjjJ\     l>  ̂l_a>  ̂ ;  U    Vs  <l;  di!  U  \jj 

VI    V 

_J\^     i  4.U  j\^>-\    ̂     \i«£    ̂4    A;\J  ̂ L  J    AJ.U    Jo-\j  fol.  416a 

Jl  ̂   c5^i\  Al  ('}^L\  j\  \i  J^  A^^. 

3 

5       i  Ju  Jli      ; 

i  jL\\  JL\ 

0)  Ms.  tf  jj\,  (0  ric. 



foL4146 

u   ,\  (  A 

.  U 

0)  Ms.  ̂   (0 



V 

V;\ 

J  fol.  150& 

w     i^ 

A1^  vir'  ̂ t    O   i  ̂ 

\    \  _  '«*V\^   Vxjj    4.'«yu    vJ^/JsVtill  7!\f 

V\ 

0)  Head  ̂ -jty  ?  Or  is  an  imperative  meant?  (r)  Blank  space 

in  Ms.  (^)  Ms.  without  ^> 



V. U> 

ic.  ,vJ    c 

cJU  U 

V: 

B 

Vis  ̂ \  JJa'j 



It 

,  <U\  <>  ̂   ̂   ̂ U  B 

\  —  4)Vj    < 

f*.o    As 

fol.  148& 

>5j 

J  \J.
i 

t9o 

Jib  (n  j    ̂   ̂ ^  V, ̂
  J-^* 

^^u.^  V»\  o^^a3  3r>Vj  -Jj  ̂.-  ci  (Jx^  ) 

S   A! 

iAy    ̂   ̂  {   ̂      ̂  

3  _  45 
45      i 



V? 

^.iVs  i  )V*1\ 

u  v>j 

V.\      ,^\ 

JL\  V,\ 

M 

^         \  J. 

~J 

B 



\r 

B 

tiM0    ̂      JU     J 

;  U  o 

\J^    j\    lc\ 

Li\  j\  j  oil,  I 

U 

Ju,  dl\ 

Syriac   .1 

\ 

JV>\  J, 

^\    \j\         .L 

fol. 

V,    ̂3    c 

(r)  Xot  in  Ms.  (^)  Luke  1420 



u 

viU\ 

J.
 

TCU^ 

U 

o  -xa> 

,  ̂\  Jl  ̂11       - 

jO     J^j    (3jA'>     7t^ 

\ 

u 

B 

iruj  u  j/iu  u 

0)  Ms.  ̂ oU 



>      J; 

(J,\
 

ViU  « 

j 

\S 

0)  MS. 

U»\    ̂     <  ̂   Jjj\     ̂      B 

dJuil 

V'A 

* 

fol.  1-ioa 



B 

U 

f  U\ 

..^  V.  ̂ \  I    A)  JU         i  U\    0/1.    O^  Jc 

jo 

v\ 

A         r  o\  j 

L^'1--    5- 

.\  Vi    u  CU  t 

Jj    fU-Xl^    4.',\    JU\     J     ̂J^*9    (^i-XS 

V.  A 

V;\  0- 

iL)  ̂   jV.  fol.  143Z 

fol.  144, 



A 

>  \  '  .        \  \          \  \  \  \ 

\i\       J          V  ̂          A«>U\      \ 

x 

U      \  U 

^-j^  url^  ti\ 

?--  J  Od  ̂   ~A. 

Qy^  i 
^       V. 

Under  this  word   there   is  written : 

fol< 

•<*"      \         -   \"  *      \ 
^rv.0    /j^j    4-a  \A3     i  ̂**~j    ̂ "-a    7ix<^2.J  ,   »  J 

4.JL*     ̂ ^nJJJ \    c-«A^a.i'  i    W.3    ̂   (Jj  JuLu )  .Ac 

*°  »•  * 
>J    Ji9    A^-  »\JM  v-A^  iVfeOL   Us  ,\3   uL^>-  fol.  1426 



L     4,  Ju, 

U\  V  W&Ju.  J*\  j\ 

Y\ 

(*    tr^  /•*•' V\  ̂   J 

*     ̂ ^      t     aj\     o-j  \j>\ 

Lc  Vfc^Jc^  43  Ji\^ 

^b^  f>  1^- 
jll  V;\ 

0)  Cf.  1   Cor.  4,  12  (0  Ms.       b 

i;\  Us  ̂ *^      ̂   ̂ j 

-    0-Xi.i^  fol.  1416 
is 



1 

JVi*  i  4^0  j 

lJaJ\    k 

JJlL  ̂ Jl-  viL.  ̂ \  J, 

<  folt 

^V\  JU  ̂ f^  J 

^*        **
* 

.9       O 

L  U  J  JV5  g\  0jW: 

(^)  Apparently  =  ^\  (r)  Luke  9,02  (^)  ̂ _^>  is  sometimes 

feminine  like   K'T*!  (^)  This   trait  is  not  very  rare  in  the  stories 

of  eastern   saints.   Bread  was  considered   somewhat  as  a  luxury.   In  the 

time  of  Mohammad  bread  was  not  a  common  food  in   Medina. 



tvL  u\ 

V»\ 

L.V\ 

J\ 

I 

r-  C^        ̂ 3    f 

ji\  <4-  v\ 
fol.  139 

VA  . 



.\  V, 

* 

il  V>    4i.^i..  V\j    <  £Xx. 

,0)vy.i. 

(^)  Ms.  A,  D  Ms. 

(°)   Ps.  55,  22. 

.  I 

B 

W  \i\  ill  Jf  4^  <-.\  ̂ ;\^  .  ̂ -5J\  ̂  
j  V.  J  ̂Va    is^ap    J3    «sj\j  Via    £  1J\    i 

lJiin  Ltl\  istii 
fol. 

i  Ui  fol.  139a 

Ms.      >  (^)  Ms. 



B 

J  ̂ r^    ̂ P    ̂ J 

\iJ  ̂           0\ 

S;  «  dill! 

19  fol.  138. 

A.U- 







.  vv 

oc.i 

^J5«    Av-t^lto   >oncvi^   CTI.T  °v  l 

2)    .r<briAr<l\   O-A-iCr^o   cx 

,(3CUO\ 

.orA 

COT 

1)  F  ..ycasjr^o  (2-2)  F  rtoa^Kh  3)  F  < 



B 

K'oa.W  ̂ =3    A  Kir.    .  K&J53CV.JS3 

T<!JL.A»  ̂ -^3  i\^^o  c 

rfAr^cv  KtilxSfl  K'cn  •.  orA 

cn\  Au 

oocn 

'u.'l    (5 

cvcaA    ̂ ai-n^rcb    KlarclA     ca_\     rcbco 

o.^rc'  (9    JMT 

rtlirc' 

.i  VV. 

2)  F  cn&a-t*  3)  R  ,cnoAi*«fc  4)  F 

5)  F  +  t.cnk  6)  D,  E,  R  ndr.,.T.o,  7)  F 
8)  F  plural.  9)  E,  F,  R  ^  10)  R  < 



n  A    r<bo3   • 
en 

KlA    .1*    cn.A^. 

x*    cn._\    ntocn 

C\c      ArC'  Kfcvcn 

l   vyK* 
.T^G   .orA   ̂ u.^.!   Kbcr>  ('.i-.T* 

ia   criA   r<ln.x.lJ5?3a   ̂ \acn 

o  r<l^.=j  ̂ v*ix.o  .ca\ 

A    &. 
A 

%»i  oocn 

c\c 

Kl>cn 

.  ocn 

cno 

.i    cvocn 

vv-= 

(1—1)  F  inverse  ordine.          2)  F 

4)  F  5)  F  +      .i  6)  F  CODO 

(3—3)  F 



•^ 

.  Kbcn  r^ra..  rcd^aaci   ca*nc\c\-x.:i   r^i.vao  D 

cn 

-X3CVJ3    .  c\cr>  K.iASQx          J.CO   crA 

.T    v\ 

oc      : 

.  VW.IH^.       (3 

vA 

lna.tl 

r<cna6)    .(5K^. 

\ 

vw.aa.wa  vv^aw 

rujcv    .  Klflai          rd 

.vv 

:•  rdx.cn 

.i   COT   ,^«a       cax^i 

K'ioa   ji^i   .  cn\ 

1)  F  "xxo  2)  R  <          3)  F  v^.iocxx.  4)  F  +  ̂ ^ 
5)  F  rf.iaT^   rdaus.i  (0-6)  F  Kta    r^cna          7)  F  < 



.  (2 
C'.l.'V

 

cnl 

ca\    (6 

D 

.T_±k    crA   ̂ >ocn    rjju--   ocra 

vO-xi^    KliPC*  .Sirt'a   iiAt   ,i=3 

vA    rdir^  r^sacx-ta   701=3    ,(4> 

jAA    caA.l 

craA^n 

.t   (8rc'.%3L^.       .T    ocp    . 

ioi    .  Kbcn    .^a-i    r<L\    . 

-1)  F  ,.Y^.^         2)  F  +  rdiiwa        3)  F  <         4)  F 

)  F  Klw  G)  F  rdirc*  7)  F  +  rdJc99  8)  E,  R 



.i  ocn  c  D 

4      ' 

reA    CT^I^.I    r<li.*-i^.c\    :  K'V-W^  rdA 

.l    Ta.T-tflO    .  vlLwO    ̂ i\l    (3 

>cn    K^Aw.lCV    .  A 

(7  vlna.xiO   /  cardK'  (6 

i    K'lODOJO    (9rc'\oi 

A.I  acaJK'  rclXK'  .  T*.-W   K'.TwAp^  ,^xiKtv  (n 

1)  F  cn^a.\                2)  F   <^-*^x_Apt'  3)  F   rc^ 

(4-4)  F  <              5)  F  ,i_^,              6)  F  ̂   7)  F  +  ̂ .i 
8)  F  .1*         9)  D,  E,R  K'\oW        10)  F  r^bi  11)  F 
12)  F  without  A  .  13)  R  .-rrx^.      14)  F       'n^a  15)  F 



S    (3  >V*.l    K^O.l  3) 

^J»)   vv 

.T-.l    ,cn 

.  VVCX-=>C\M     K'^X-iiCV.l 

:cri\ 

PC13LCT3O      .  r<A\_\._A*.l 

(
8
 

ca\    (9<i»JKb   .^tsax-.i   ^.A*^  Ai*.  w.ivstt  .T^    .ocn 

D 

Araa.D.1    KllJoo   K"&u.iO&t    rforArc 

.TJD    erA    -tJSnr^.l    ̂ LrC'  crA    i!P3r<b    C\cn 

acn    rcwrc'  ̂ a»\    ̂ \j.i2^c\    •.  cti 

-TJ^3    vw\ 
ra.l 

-1)  R    <          C2)  F  r^.l         (3—3)  F  inverse  ordine.        4)  F  co 

5)  F  +  ̂ .1  6)  F  plural.  7)  F  "^rc*  ̂ n  8)  F  has 
this  word  behind  ̂ X^K'          9)  F 



cn\  £u 

.  crA 

crA 

K'.tcn        ̂ VS3rd=»  .3L2w    -i^3      r^  .  orA v\ 

-i2k.i 

C\cn    ndajK'  A^.   L^o    •:•    KiA*.YJ5»3    >A 

ca\  rt^ulfla^  r^  ><TJ  K'^^virc'.i  (2  c 

.i  ca\ 

on  ^ 

^*.i  ocn    . 

.00.^^3   .  ca\   i^Jr^  .Qa».TAiAlr<' 

3 

.i   ca\   i_'»3r<'c\    .  TW^*   r<l\.i   aii.fia^K'  K'.icn    caA 

— 

E  cb&vcL^SQ  2)  F  r^x.*^rf.^3  3)  F  ̂ O.UD.I 
,  K,  H    m\  5)  F  < 



.I  D 

r<fc\cr> 

cv   caA 

.i  vwk 

cn.\p^.i  r^.TH^.     ».l  ocn   .K'calrc'.i 

orA 

ocio 

3  ii.T^^r^  .  vr^Kb  cx  3   crii^.   Kl^-i^   r<boo   Ti.l 

(5r^Sr<' 

vv'^ 

1)  R  Wr^.l  2)  R  +  ̂ i    ,cn  3)  sic.  4)  F 

5)  E,  F,  R  <  0)  F 



OK'  r^xsas    ( 

.i   rdx-cn  >X 

CT1\ 

1)  F  rc^cn        ̂ .  ̂ CUK'          2)  F  Klsardii  3)  F  + 
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cnl     1  cu^^ii-r^  .  crxV\  0.1^1*  en  *     C 

ca\   cvi 

(4>ci3 
rC'crArc'  cn-\    ,C\A>   KllsCV         ..i    ocn    . 

.Ta    (3 

.  rc'mi- 

(5
 

(6
  
v
i
 

(7
 

(9  rc't 73  >c\co 

(1—1)  A  a.A^.^vi.K'  ̂ OcrA    ̂ >i'5Of^.T    A^    A^.  C 

2;  A   G-fcarc'      3)  A  <          4)  A  +  rc^m=>      5)  A 

6)  A  v\T-=J^>rct\  7)  A   ':»    Kline'  8)  A 

9)  A 



^  -          •   -*ori.  ..  -  *   C 

ca\   &acn   rc'<ua,3L.'l   oocn 

..f    ,cn 

crA  ̂ >is>ar<b  ̂ \l^.o  .  (3 

.i  4)  cn^> 

A   Kbeo 

ndlst    ̂ JSfl    rrfcn 

.  ̂..T*    Kl\ 

CTISJ.I   (*  ,cn    K^i&o.i   A 

r<liaL»r<'  •.  c 
-.i 

.A 

2)  A   "iaa  3)  A  ̂ acaA  (4-4)  A 
r<licn    rrfo&a^.i  5)  A  without  o  6)  A 
7)   A    »^C 



C 

(2ca=j.i 

ocvcn 

c\c\co    ̂ iz..i    r?ixlfia^r<'  (6^    (5  . 

.  K£\=JI    K^A-Lr^  Al*rct\    . 

oooo 

.i    >cn    .  rc^vlajjo.i    Kl\l.l   ̂ vxjj^   dAX^^r^ 

Klolfib 

:?   ocn.i 

.003 

Kbcn      ̂ fio    .  QQA.TA^iK'  Klari'  r<lx.cn    ncbco  .HA  TO 

1)  A  jjLtJKb  2)  A  only  .1  3)  A  +   CM  4)  A   < 

(5-5)  A    AiXJ.JS3    K'i.n.^  Cj  A   +   ̂ .jAcn  7)  A 

8)  A  ̂ Acn  9)  A  ̂ n  10)  A 



C 

K'cri-\r<'.T    on  is 

•  crA    .=>  in    rtl\    csO^O   octj 

(4,cn<XT»pel=3 

cnA>cv,-\    oacn 

Kfc\ct3 

c*   .K'caArt'.t   >cnOJL_Lr)^ 

(9c\acn 

acn 

(1OOCD        .11    .T^    . 

2)  A  jj&\&a         3)  A  without  o         4)  A  ,.T* 

5)  A  "a.^          6)  A  +  rdlcn          7)  A  ̂rx'ia^u         (8-8)  A 
i.ia          9)  A 



ia    crA.».i    PC'ij^li^saA     .  KixA^.   C 

.  c\cn 

—  C\ 

r<l\ 

ocn 

(2
 

V\
C\
 

C\.T_=J 

.i    >cn 

.  K'on-A  rc'.i    r<CV,io.l.-2^    vy*ro    .  Qflui.i.^'K   cria 

(l4c\ijLa  .(13>aj  K'i-a.-usa   ̂  

(2rct\cn    rdfia^^Q.i    (16  T-irC'  r^H-^^K^.i    ̂ oorisaik.   rcbcn 

1)  A  ̂ OJcrj  2)  A  <          3)  A  .^=j  4)  A 

5)  A  ̂ ^aicalo  6)  A  without  .1  7)  MC  8)  A  ̂ ».i 

9)  A  only  a  10)  A  .r..T-^          H)  A  +   Ar<h  12)  A 

r^ctArc'.i            (13—13)  C   <           14)  C  ait             15)  A 

10)  A 



^1=3   Kfccno    .  ctoa^   Alsai    (!  r^Ao   r^AxiK'  C 
,cn 

't^    retell- 

v\0. 

.l  2)   .^.. 

(4  ̂UK'.I    (3 

Aii    coi.iia^.  A^.  (5K'iu\oK'  ̂ .- 

c»A 

(7
 

J50    ̂ .T-^co  8) 

a*.%£iiA  9)    ̂.%nAa 

QO 

.-UD    (4caa   ̂ ^o.ta.s.io 

cars 

A-Ao 

a   (4^c\c\cai.i   ̂ .TXI^   .tso^   (llcnAJ5B   AiAo    .  ̂ • 

1)  A  only  o      (2—2)  A  Kll^r^O    rd^K'.T      3)  A 

4)  A   <  5)  A  K&vlAaK'  6)  A  ̂ =^          7)  A 

(8—8)  A  ̂ Ai^x-aa  (9—9)  A  oa.AJS>3CUa.iaA    ca»*a*Aa, 

C  writes  also  ctiA»ic\.*CV.Q\o      10)  A  r<^\Jba.iO     11)  A      c\cnl»J 



poi-s    .(8,cn.i\r<' 

car)   Ktocn 

ocvcn 

Kbcn.i    T i^xa 

rC.i    .,T»)    vv 

,cn 

,00  7)    . 

.  r^ocn 

*.*. 

.  crA  c\c\cn 

|.i.a    (3  T-SK*  criA 

1)  A  ,cna.t>ac\^=3         (2—2)  A  ,000^^.1 
3)  A   <  4)  A  brdlCUjAa  5)  A 

without  K'        (7—7)  A  "en".!  "a         8)  A 

rc&cuu  C 

.  Kb  an 

.  ens 

(3ca=j 

.1    .  crA 

,cn.i\T<'.i 

6)  A 9)  A  + 



V 

i-sa.i  ])   en&cuusajji^ao    .  ̂W.ICD&K'  Kte-W.-i  C 

.iosao    .  rd&lcoA    vl^io    (l 

(4
 

7) 

.  onlrua    ̂ v*n^.T4J    .  K'-i*.!    T*i    .2*-'S?ll-    ̂ x\c 

.  >cncLLsa   hosaaftiam   ,.T.WC\   . 

vv-A 

,cocx\.^    a. 

ca&lrdl 

t^iasavdo  AKb  .K^cuvi.i   (9K'*iiAx- 

.l   acn    .rc'ca- 

rcbcn 

K'ICTUC.SD   .  KtaAK*  &\A«»>:M 

.'v      Kbcn    ja  ,<\  a.i    j 

(1—1)  A  rtijLiJLSQ.i        2)  C  without  seyame.        3)  A 

4)  A  without  A  5)  C  t*x*aW:i  6)  A 

.K^v^.i  (7—7)  A  Aua^.1   .        8)  A  +  ,jc^i  9)  A  < 

10)  A  +  r*&xx.'»'.ia  11)  A  ̂ cA.i  12)  A  Qo^.TAjAiK' 



.Kline'  (1KV<1\   C 

'  rd 

i^\    en_\    jj 

\ Kbcai.i   ( 

.2^.t? 

(7  vv 
vv  Trj 

^rja.* 

>cn    Kisao    .  KjjK  xiK         ri^»i*rc      n    .  ca\ 

v\ 

(5rtli-cn    rc'. 
*.i    r?3  cAa  . 

1)  A  rf_A             2)  A  rtl^i\^3C\  3)  A  >x^^             4)  A 

without  .1          5)  A   <           6)  A    -^^1  *^>            7)  C 

8)  A  +  rti*i*.T    ̂ \crA^    ̂ t?3C\  9)  A 

10)  A  rtla.*^             11)  A  +  OK'  (12—12)  A 

13)  A  without  .1            14)  so  B;   A   JSfl.i;  C    Sflio         (15-15)  A 



uiortla    >.ui=3.io    .  r£rvm^-l    vv*-*^  C .l   vvuiortla    >.u=3.io    .  rrvm^-l    vv* 

.  vvi*=)<-.   vyK*  vvA   i-^x-p^.i    .  Ax-JK'  Kla.i 

4voxax.K'  (aAf 

oca=j   . 

OorA  KVxi-  rcA.T   r^ai'.Tii.  (u  KiH*.!. 

.  ,cn  r^v*.i.i   cn^aA   ̂ i^   ̂ Acn 

ocn    ,craa 

.crA 

*.i    acn    . 

iaK'.i    K&u.iisa:i 

AK'JLO  .     rsa  \r.i  r^aresa  KxiK  oa=> 

orA   (9  ai 

1)  C    v^.io               2)  A  <               3)  A  vl*V3.ic\  4)  A 

v^*xm.reh           5)  A  +   AA            6)ArdX4L=3  7)  A  rf.ll 

8)  C  rdLsasa.i        9)  A  ̂ i^Jr^o         10)  C  ,W  11)  A   + 
12)  A  without  ,1 



OA 

^QTO   ocn   rtlljsa^.  C 

cVvAo   .  ocn   T<&\A^. 

^Acn   ̂m.x.   i 

(2orA     .xax.l.l»3   .TSk2)   ocvcn       2^3   (l  ctA 

,a    .  oacn 

.  (3 

cAo
  

K'ia
.w  

 
vr^

  
.   \    Kboa

   
o.ri

4j£Q
   

vs^a
^r^.

i  

ocn 
 
'^1 

vCrtr*'  (        K    Kl^HkK    .  KjS^    vy 
r<A.i 

rd_*v-w    rtAo    .  c 

iV-^p     .  KbcrUL    r<'Avb,^..t    ('' 

vvi 

^  ̂iV-^-     i 
vv-AK*  A  Ac 

(7r<l=3       r^A. ^ .i    ocn 

1)  A   +   cn\    ̂ inTl*73O  (2— 2)  A   <  3)  A  vv 

4)  C  ArC'.i         5)  A  r^'i^oo         0)  A  i'sarc'        7)  A   + 



jAoiA 

A*    ̂ 3   i*^»    COITION 

Kbco    .T^a    .  rt.i    r<bcal 

'SOni'.l  4) 

.^ 

(5
 

AJL& 
CD 

Ktocn 

1)—  1)  A:  >        AK*  .^CV^  2)  A  K^xn*TO).l  3)  A 

rd*rdA  (4—4)  A  KlwioK'.i    re'.icn  5)  A   +  K'.icn 

0)  A  t^»j  7)  A  <  8)  A  ̂ iwrdJ  9)  A 

10)  A 



iL   C 

na.i    A^cv    .  ̂ 

crAiio    .  cniiifc.!    0.^3 

i    .  oa.x-a.iJ3   Kbaa 

rcbcn 

(6
 

.  relicn 

)    . 

.(9>A    .r-. 

.T     >cn 

.i    ocn 

(2ocpc\    . 

K'VA*   Kba.i    >cnc\^\*r<' 

.  rtl=)i 

Kbco   icai-    ocn 

.i.i    (8rtlar<' 
(l°O\ 

1)  Heading  of  B;  A  and  C  have  nclsacaKlra       2)  A   + 

3)  A  C.n.l«M^K'        4)  A   <         5)  A  without  .1        6)  A 

(7—7)  A:  ̂ ojjsal^    ̂ y3   Kl*v^3.i    AiA-iwr^  rc^o^a    Ktno 

8)  A  +  rrffoas*  (9—9)  A  O^i.Ti  10)  A   +        3 



i  c\c\cn 

*i^a   r<lt?30.*  0.11.1 

aA,\caJ»aA 

Kbcn 

^\ca       KbcD 

orA   oocn 

Kbo.i   KijL        Klicn.i    Qa*.TiV^ir^l\    cn_A   o 

.  KbcD    > 

Kb  CD    j3.£^a    .  Kiai  r<^ai*ca^.=3  KbcD 

1)  A  Kftiaa&i  2;  A  Kfccaat\\a       3)  A 

4)  A  <  5)  A  without  *  6)  A  tj£u>.1  7)  A 

8)  A  ̂^aitrds         (9-9)  A  f<L-»Ua    o.ii 

equally  bad.  10)  A  +   .Tw  (11—11)  A: 

.  r£aua        12)  A  +  Kbco        (13-13)  A: 

14)  A  ̂ K'  15)  A  r<&c\Kl*..^irD  16)  A  + 
A  only  a  18)  A  +    K^oH^KlA     KbcD 



vv 

*-.* 

on  A 

i=)    .  cn\    ̂ TSrjr^o  crJT^i^  (3  orA 

rds«ls».. 

^  C 
— 

caa 

(7
 

.  vvcv.aK.T    c 

(   vvc 

( 

1)  A  waird^      2)  A  without  a       3)  A  <        4)  A 

(5—5)  A  A   ̂UK*  ̂ J5ai-.l         0)  A   +  rdcLj.A,i       7)  A 

8)  A  K'iruntA  9)  A  ca*A»3  10)  A  A^ua  11)  A   + 

12)  A  .HJL\C\         13)  A  .i^v^o       14)  A 



(4
 

r<t\cn     ur^  Klioa     .  Kbcn     aiso   ocn 

rtlicn    .  rt'.icn 

.t   ncbco 

(ll  r^OA^ASa    (T  ̂   voao   rtA.i   r^ 

rcbcn   ̂ vAo  .Ktocn  .n.j.nx>c\  tire'  AA  A^.  Kbcn 

(^cn     x 

A  '  2)  A  c»a.iJ^v^<  3)  A 

A  axxiAnO^     5)  A  r<lAl».i  CtoCXJii^ocn      6)  A 

Kbcn  7)  A  only  a  8)  A  ̂1^.,          9)  A 

(10-10)  A  <  11)  A  ̂ aa^Asao          12)  A  + 



.  orA    c\c\cn       xxzit^o  Kite**  c\cn 

.Klx.cv.Qj 

c\c\cn    t  »^*-> 
,.i 

VOLJ»J 

,cncv.*v*jK'      3^\c\  •.  ,-1=3.1 

.vUx*.V3l  K'.ICV^T}  ca-sa^.  >.IJ^CV.\.MO  .  A 

CUO.-A    J3.l\.l 
vv-i 

CV£* 

vw* 



•V 

.l   ,  Kiicn       rdiAfloi       3  n&mK'  r^Ao  •. 

**o   .rdx.cn 

.T    O03    .  KtnArtA    pcAi.rC'  crrsjoia    . 

K&rt'  vyrc'  .  rc^i^W       ̂ .    cor^l   K'.ix-.l 

.  oraiA.l 

>   £v»ix.a   .  crA 

>o    . 
.  cars .i    vvV- 

r  
' 

ari' 

.  rcbcn    r^.T* 

cb  in    .%_^o    .  rd-laO-^A    crii..T~^  KlUM    rCbco 

ori-l    ,ax».i 

&   »~n  .\ 

ocn 

,a    .  ̂ cvcral    TJ^Jrc'  pdwK'  ̂ -*.l    C\co 

dAx.  pa.T   rdbi  r^lco 

.  ̂ Aco   Ktlu   ̂ 3   »iz. 

1)  Read  r^llcUflai   with  A  and  C. 



oc 

.i    oc      *. 

.  vwruiiA  ('vy.*.iocv.x- 

^K* >.A 

.  >ic\ax- vA 

vNv^i 

Kljirtb  K'oaarc'.i 

rAcr>.t     rdaco    KlaJ.    rtA       AK    rdwK      -*.l    GOT 

j-^K  craA^.i    Kl±*U>ic\ 

cnA    t 

.io  .  r<bcn 

acb  rcLwri'A  1ijS33K'  .  A.W.I  ̂ OQ_ 

i^xrs.l  >A  ̂ xiK*  K*v.*».l  rd-^ja  .  r<^xAD.i  p^-lcn 

caA  .icvn^  .  >.A.*.i  K^xioo  A^.  rellK*  ttardiJO  AA 

K'CTJO   .  K&.tcn 

1)  Ms. 



i-a*  B 

KlArdl.    .  rd' 

*.%=i   i^l^a.i    co\ 

.  OQ\ 

oc 

.rdirf 

rdiPt'  re 

OK*  Klrar^  >wil  1^.1    '.  caL.l 

(Wen 

.  .  ocno 

ocn 

crA 
.i  ceo 

v*-A    .n±j 

.K'.icnA    ̂ XA^K'  vvlxa         J5O    o._\ 

1)  Mattli.  10,87.  2)  Ms.  K'.IOT  3)  Ps.  84,10. 
4)  Ps.  65,4. 



cu 

K'cn-ArC'  rds.i   >-i=>   nsitcna    .  rc&o'ioaio 

.i    ,03    '. 
v* 

fl   .T^   Kli=3CX^\   vsaK'  .  003 

.li   .  ca\  i 

ca* 

A.W.ICV  . 

>.-ra    JJV^L^O    r^l-flo.!    K'.l-AKln    >.lo.nx.io    . 

.TJS?3    Kilo     ui^vj    r<li03   rfjsiWa.i    K^VA>   ̂ -s 

cn\   i.'SflK'o    *i  A\ 

C2)  Ms.    ̂ l*ii  3)  -s/c. 



,cb    K-Jpe':!   K-*Kl^3      -^.   ora-^.iaK   c\cr> 

*.  >i-S?3     .  caA 

.l   oc      . 

.  cuA 

m^   cn\   ̂ x*K'  rdi^^r^a    .rtliiioo 

orA    Wrcb    .  v^OAcn  rt'Art'  '. 

> 

trA  ̂ .i&^a  .  >&\ir*  Klx 

cfA   ir^rcb   .  acn 

vA    rdjrx'  r<d^Lsa.i 

ca\    r^i^.i    •.  r 

.i    .en  A   i 

1)  Ms.  , 



.  cn-A    ̂ > 

^73.1
 

.K'.i
cn 

>acn 

crA 

r<*ocn    ^K'.io  .  eras  tsasLi  B 

•.  cuA   oi^iK'.i    ̂ Acn 

.  rtl*k.*H,_\c\    f<ll_*Lfla  J»l  A  c\     .  >cr 

ca\    >O.M    rCllraCXA       *.l   003   . 

orA   i 

1)  Ms.  singular.  2)  Ms.  ji.v^.^K'  M)  Ms. 

4)  Ms.        m 



cu-ac-a    .  ̂ ^coa-s*     v^^a       A\-*r<lA_ix.c\  B 

A^c*   .  02*.-!rel\A<iK'.i   jcno'isso.i    A^. 

coJSaK'  AK'.i    j_jt-\cn    '.cars    rcfoco 

ca_\ 

^.Aoo    K^.IOOJLO    rtl\!33  ̂ ca'i 

.i   >A       oj-sar.i    •.  ̂ OA,     relirc' 

inii  .-cn&cA 

cn^o.i±»iAOT 

,ocn.i 

^)  Ms.  ,^  2)  The  other  Mss.  +  rdWuK;    which  seems better. 



ocn .IA    OCTD    K'.irdx.    cnlJSa  B 

rtlion 

CVOCn     .  KlXa.TD.l     >(TJO^a'rClr> 

i    ,03 

.l  c\cn 

ccvcn 

^.Acn 

oc.i 

rdi.cn  rcbcn 

K'cno 

AiA 

ocn 

.cn^cA^.=j    caA    Kbcn 

1)  Ms.  -f  oocn . 



G  co;'.iaaA    ̂ .TTL*  '.  cr»*A\»)    rc'izifla    ̂ uxfla^.i  B 

-UML-i    r£lAa»H-\a   K&'it 

Kbcni    . 

.i  K^ioHto  K'l.'WO  rcllaian  ^>ocn 

,03    PC'*.        CAG    0.^.1-533     . 

.ia  00=3 

cn^vArA 

Kfocn 

•.  ,cncu.x- 

caA 
-.ra 

1)  Sec  p.  \  ?  note. 



>cn.t\K'.'i 

crA  aocn       'Sasi'io    eara    c\c\cn     .A.TSJ  .a      K&CYwK'  cr 

j    .  cn\    •i.'SOK'   .! 

vs> 

.l    >cn 

^   ocn    . 

ocn    r<t\crj .i    vv.Arc    . 

,03 
.1^=3    .  rcbcn    ,cn*^^    r<l\    .  r^T^.TX-*!    oaA    rcbcn 

Kb  en     ai.or<b    .  K'Hx&z.o  KVxIni-  >CT3C\H=jc.i  r<bcn 

.va    01=3     ._*.i    Kb  en     . 

Kl'ixn 

A^-.l    vv-iK'    ̂ Klsaio-i    ,cncA^ 

.Kill- 

ca\   tiCD.i   .  ̂ .ilx-   T-^aw  ̂ .Aon 



A, 

.  coA   ijsor^a   >i2ia  B 

.!    ,CQ=J 

cAo 

Klicn 

crA-i 

vv—  » 

n    aqp    . 

'i-.ao.T-s    r<bcn 

rcbcn   jaA.i.i    . 



>Ai-  .1*0        B 

Anx*    r<A   .1A 

p^V-wCV    ,000 

crA 

cara  CV,^          *.    .    c  .3   n 
.  A.  Ac  .3  i 

.'!    K'.icn    . 

,03 

.  crA 

•  ca-\    WK'  ^».t 

KV<L\ 

A  An 

jAcn   .Tf^o    .  vv^cA    Kbcoi.i    Kl^=>   rcSi*.i 

vv 

Kbcna   .  Kl»H*.T 

.ca\    tsnKb  r^v.TX*!  ctArcli.  . 

O,.l  vs ,03   r<ll5P3O   . 



l  ̂ Acncv  .r&v.l.l  rc'isaa^rj  >.xaj  B 

^Acn 

.('.1:3.2*.  .J^cr 

>c\  .ac\cn   ^jsor          cn    .  orA 

.  vv-UX-lCXA       ^.    .  rd5>lAjaa=JO 

A  .2m.4,*±73    vv^a.^K'  ̂ \    ̂rc'  rdiiwr^  CU^Q    .  vy.l^.i=J vva.^ 

vv-i 

vA 

a  Kl.icn   vA KhoriA 

.!   ocn    .  cViii-o   coUSO 

>cn    Kwort'         r<l,i    vw^r^  •.  AAn 

vv=»  '.  ̂ i 

.i   ocn    :  Kijn.xJ53   .^ar*         »>   .  rcbcn 

1)  The  waw   of  the  3^  pers.   plur.  Perf.  is  sometimes  omitted 
in  these  texts. 



.i    c\c      . 

A*Acr>   A  .x-cvAri'  .  K&cos  (2  .1.1=3  K'AK'  .  r£**ao\  cA 

..i    oc      . 

cnii.icv.2h.  >\  ja^flbo  .  .aioc^p^  ..a^io   AfA.i   c\O3 

Kbcni 

r<laA.'»j 

>A    cVvj.=3    ̂ xnxw^r^  .  i^l^vl    (' 

.  K'.tcn 

.  ,CT3CUlxA    i 

.  C\,_\ 

1)  Here  some  words  havo  fallen  out;   cf.  C  and  D,  which  have 
may  not  something  like  this  happen  to  me  too? 

2)  Read  a*>  ?  3)  Ms. 



CD 

rcfocn    ̂ ixjjcVvsflO   .cn.Twr^  r<lai  rc'ca^wcn   . 

ocn 

Kboo 

<iK'A   oa\   oi 

,<TJOcVv.*K'  r<l^^T»   r^i-^K^    •.  ̂XJK'  K'VA*   Ktn.i    r^i 

K'.il.l    oal    cVvarc*  rc&rtlA^fio    r<lxXx.a    .  Kbcn 

rctvcn    n  <\  10 

ca. 

2k    Kb  en 

Klicn   ̂ j<b   .  Kbco   i'SJarx'  ca\o   >onc\.iA=   ccp    •. 

'.rc'mnl.   rdioo   rel^iA^..i   cncVv^K^xa   ritocn 

-.Kbcn  ̂ cra*  ̂ ardn  Kl\.i  rdicn  r^i 

.ir^  Klico 

1)  The  words  IOV±D  —  Ki'Sa^S)  seem  superfluous;  a  similar  con 

fusion  in  C  and  A.  2)  Ms.   K&'i^O)  3)  Ms.  wi 



.1 

cv_\i    nc'oxT.A^.X-    rcbcn    OYiAo    .  ne'e  en    .n»njj    ^^^,000    .  %Il^    |> 

.TAO   .  ̂ocn   r<U)LiA.x. 

AA.a   ̂ acna   •.  cni-n.       .1x^.1   1^1=3 

crA 

W. 

.  rtbcn  Klio.l    ,cr> 

.  r<bcn 

.crix£u    . 

a 

VNOarC.l    cn^ara'T^O    vvOil 

Kbcioo    . 

caA   pafloa   .  rtoxis   K'.iicv   K^ii^.TJ^a    pa 

r^.ii   ̂ .A.I   .T^    .  ̂iz.    T-'saii   rCjJcx&.i   ( 
CVCtA   AtKl^ai  OC\Cf3 

IVFs.  plural. 



toCU.T 

lA  A 

.  Klrs^xA.l    r<lX-a\  CUi  ̂ 3    Ktocn 

rcbcn    ̂ \*r^  rcliorA    .  Ktocn   i.ra.l.'so    aa 

COJ»ULC\   .  reliw*^*   rdsoasG^    pa 

.i    rtlicn    •.  K'  _ 

Kbcn   .1^.1   ccn    .  rc'.icn 

oi.oo    . 

1)  Ms.  -ta. 
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